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COMilONITY PROGRAMS OF ADULT EDUCATION 
FOR FAMILY LIVING IN tHE WESTERN REGION 

CHAPTER I 

IN'l'BODUO'l'ION 

'fOda;,; tbroughout the United statest: oommunitr pro

grams of ,adult edue.ert1on, to~ llome and tem1ly 111"1DI are 

being de .. loped beoa~s$ or the reoogoized need tor 

strengthening the ties ot temily lite. Certainly educa

tion 1 s one uans tor re1ntoro1ng, enriching and t.JD.pro'f

ing tlie quality ot da11J l1v1ng in tem1lies. Such com

munity programs ot a4ul t eduoe:ti·on haTe as their purpo ae 

the m.ob111z1ng of looa.l re,aouroes in order tQ provide edu

cational opportuatt1e&t whioh will meet the needs and 

interests ot 1nd1Y14ual m.ellbers ot the oommunit7, and to 

provide the means 'bJ:'ough wh1oh peQple oan work oo

operati,.ly to solve many oomaon problems. 

Jus~ as the pa~terne ot f'am1ly living ohange trom one 

generation to another, so change the educational needs ot 

tamily members. Euly in our h1stor1 the home was the 

oenter ot edu~at1on tor the development ot skills and 

praotioes o·t homemaking. As the tem1ly' adapted 1 tselt 'o 

oultural, sooial and eoonam1o tren4a, th1e apprent1oe-11lce 

system ot education beoe:m.e inadequate. Solutions to pro·b

lema oould not always 'be patterned on the past. · Whereas 

http:operati,.l7
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certain fundamental value are oonstant, their interpret&• 

tic>n in tlle light ot our changing wa7 ot lite is continu

ally needed. 

Beoau.se of the pressures ot the era 1 new problem• 

have l)een oreated tor homemakers which necessitate new 

metl1o4s ot edu<lat1on tor ho- e and temily 11T1ng. Urbani• 

ze.tion; geographic mobility; the longer lite span; the 

rising arriage, birth and 41Yorce rates; teohnolog1oal 

advances; ttuJ increased amount ot leisure time and the em• 

ployment ot women outside the home have all been oontr1b• 

uttng factors. 

Many orgentzation and agencies, recognizing these 

needs, have pro-vided a great variety of educatioaal s rv

iQes tor a4Ults. Duplication ot efforts, ant contusion 

existing between the numerous end 't'aried end.eavors have 

pointed up the importano• ot determining how e4utat1on oan 

beet eet 1 ts :respons1b11:1ty 1n this field. In many oom-

·Dtuities throughout the oountr;r, the people haTe united 

their ettort·s for education in 1"8lll1l;r lite into a single 

progr&Di tor eaoh oommun1 ty" The ta·ot that eduoators have 

aooeptecl the rerspon 1b1lity tor education tor home and / 

tam1l1 l1T1ng has been evidenced bf the inorease .or suoh 

progr8JD.a during reoent years. 

the purpoee ot· this study te to evaluate a number ot 

aclul t education programs 1n home and temtly 11 ving in 

http:Beoau.se
http:oonste.nt
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order to deter.mine whether or not progra.s ot adult eduoa

tion tor home and family living in the Western Region ot 

the United States are oo unity programs ot adult eduoa

tion tor home and family living. 

Develol!llent .2! OODIIluni t{ 44ul t lduoat1ou Propaaa 
!!! Feml 1 L1 vlns 

The familY haa always ohanged as new trend• and 

toroes have atteoted its baaio functions, and it will oon

tinue to ohange. Education baa the responsibility ot 

helping the individual to adjust himaelt to auoh change. 

Riner emphasized this point as follows: 

Bever has there been e. greater need than 
today tor a kind ot family living that 
~ivea people poise to cope with the con
tusions in the world around them. It is 
certainly tmportant to have one plaoe 
where the individual re-oreates himself-
rebuilds his hope, hi oourage, and his 
dreams--assurance in himself to arouse 
faith in others. It we believe that the 
home is the plaoe where w should find 
thia oreation and aystematio living, then 
homemaking eduoation tor adUlts beoomea a 
matter ot great oonoern to cammunitiee 
and to the nation. (15, p.l) 

The purpose ot education tor home and family living ,. 

is to strengthen homes by helping each member ot the fam

ily to achieve satisfaction by becoming an effective, 

satistied participant 1n tbe lite ot his tamily,. his com

munity and the nation. Therefore, family lite education 

must be broad in its aoope and oontent it it ia to be 



etteot1Te in helping individuals to share more completely 

in aooiety and to ee.tisty their personal, tamily and c011• 

munity needs and interests. Willi~aon and Lyle substan

tiate tbie view, thus~ 

Yamily lite education does not h ve a body 
ot knowledge all its own. It is applied 
ac1enoe, art end paychology; it is an aggre
gation and application ot knowledge outting 
aoross many fields • 

• • • • • • • 

Family lite education, an all-1nolueive ter.m 
whioh 1e gradually coming to include all edu
cation that relates to family lite. (19, 
pp.l3-l4) 

It this view is aooepted, the question is: hat is e. 

OQllllluni ty program ot adult education in family lit educa

tion? 

Community programs in adult education tor home and 

tamily living may have dit~erent meanings in ditterent 

places, ret all may be directed toward iJD.proved homes and 

taailies. By means ot the oonoerted, co-operative ettort 

ot all community agencies and organizations whose concern 

it is to help meet the needs ot tanily members, more 

etteotive resUlts may be achieved. A community program ot 

adult education tor home and family living is an educa

tional program tor dults tbat is planned by individuals 

representing the various ag noies and organizations within 

a community in order to pool the agencies' and organiza

tions' available resources to solve common problema, and 



.. 

bera. 

!hia Ytewpo1nt ta Yerttied by Pollard. who atatea: 

In a oomaun1t7 progran tor the eduoation 
ot adults, all e.Tatlable looal resouroea 
are mobilized tor disoovertng their nee4a 
and tor providing the best means ot meet
ing their needs. (13. p.'13) 

Spattord also believes that: 

A broader and lllQH tar-naohing attaok 
on the problem ot e4uoation tor home and 
family liT1ng is the oo-operative oa.munttJ 
proJect intended to bring the manr inatitu
tiona and agenotes interested in auoh edu
cation togethe~ to dev lop a unified p~o
grem. (15, p.~24) 

Th role ot eduoatton 1n the co-operative approach to 

oommunt tJ deTelopa.en't has been stated by a group ot eclu

oators in a Conference Report - eaohers Collese Reoord, 

Columbia University. Aoelordtng to this report, adult t4u

oat1on is the task and responaibtlitJ ot all OiYto-m1n4ed 

ind1Viduala and groups or a oommunity., and the primary 

tunotion ot adult eduoatton 1s to facilitate this joint 

approach to CQIIIDlunitJ needs. (18, pp.22-25) 

In contr at to tb1s unified • planned progr811 ot adult 

education in home and te.mily 11'Y1ng is the wideapread in

crease in classes for adults offered bJ a variety ot ooa

mun1ty agenoies, most common ot which 1s the publ1o aohool. 

suoh classes grow out ot a need for education in ta.117 

living and may grow into community programs; but are not 



to be contused with community programs, as here defined. 

It is the intent ot this atudy to deter.m1ne whether 

or not adult education progr~s which state supervisors 

ot hoaeaaking education say are community programs actu

ally have the characteristics ot community programs. 

6 

Scattered throughout the Ulli ted States today are many 

excellent programs ot adult education which would have 

aoae ot the characteristics tor community programs. Six 

are described. Besides these, there are many others. 

What these programs are in 1952 is 41tt1cult to determine, 

but on the basis ot the latest available literature con-

cerning their progra.s, tbe7 are presented. 

Bl Paso , 'l'ezaa 

The :&1 Paso CODIIIlWli ty Progrem was known as the 

"DepartDent ot Home and Pamily Education tor Adults -

El Paso Public Schools." It was administered by the 

superintendent ot Schools, the Assistant Superintendent 

and Director or Vocational Education, and the supervisor 

ot the department ot home an4 family living education. 

The start, during the school year 1949-1950, included one 

supervisor and eight h0Dlem.ak1ng teachers ot adul ta and 

out-ot-achool youth. In addition, tour nursery-sohool 



assistants and five teacher, mployed on an hourly- basis 

w r assigned to the progr ; Cl ases were conducted in 

29 centers. including schools, health centers, the Salva

tion Arm1 headquarters, and housing projects. any homes 

were utilized tor group meeting • Individual and group 

oonterenoes and home visits were e phasized. (8, pp.3-7) 

The outstanding oharaoter1st1 ot the El Paso Oo -

mun1ty Program was the oo•oper tive planning that always 

wa the basis tor its development. Start meetings held 

weekl7 were one ot the strengths ot the program, and 

allow d tor 8 great •ar1et7 ot aot1v1t1 s, as well 8s co

ordination ot the various departments ot the schools. 

One ot the ost interesting aotiT1 ties was the El 

Paso High School Development L,aboratory for Adults anc.\ 

Youth. Adults came to the labor tory and worked with the 

students. On ot their pro jeots w8s to eke 8 study of 

the co unity resources that contributed to the welfare 

ot the young child. As a pel!'t or th1 study, field tripe 

were made to community oenters in which day-nursery serv

ices tor children ot working others were proVided, to 

m.atern1tJ hospitals and to child and parent olinios. 

Various resouro$s of the community were utilized bf means 

ot tours. (a. p.l4) 

Information relative to home and family living was 

spread bJ means ot printed and mimeographed materials and 

7 
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books 41aplaye4 in nursery eobools. News stories, ov1e,s, 

radio programs and reoor41nss &apeoially prepared to en

rich tamily lives were made readily available. Education-

' al materials auoh as tlyers were placed in grooeJty saoks 

by grGoers and channeled through numerous community agen

oies and ohurobes. A valuable device was the kit of ideas 

tott home and tem117 edBoation. 'the caption in ide the 114 

read, "It you haTe reoei'fed one id a, won't you add your 

'pet project' tc the kit and pass it on?" (8, p.l8) 

Toledo, Ohio -
Aooordins to Pollard (14. pp.78-?9). the purpose ot 

the Toledc> community program tra$ to oo-ordin te the otter• 

1nss ot sohools, churches, •oo1al ageno1es nd other OOll1-

mun1ty organizet1ons in the field ot tem..ily lite educa

tion. Orge.ntze4 under tile direction ot the Toledo BoaJ:"c.\ 

ot ll4uoatton,, the progtell)i was ttnance4 by state and ted-

ral TOcattonal ea.uoation tunde. 'l'~e program activ1tles 

were :planned bf the exeouttve co ittee ot tem111 11fe 

eduoation under the dlreet1on ot the superintendent ot 

schools. On this oommittee w re 1nd1'Y1duals who wel'e 

active in teaching and eupel:''Yiso-ry activities ill the 

Tol do public ohools. eoo18l agencies. ohuroh organiza

tions and 'he Parent-Teaoher Asseo1at1on. 

There was wide variety 1n the subject-matter areas 
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provided. Included wer~ oourses 1n oh1ld development and 

training, preparation tor marriage, personal relation

ships, parent education, guidance ot the elementary-school 

obild, pre-adolesoenoe, the teen-agers, the tem1ly and its 

rel tionahips,. marriage adJustments and personal! ty devel

opment~ Speoia~ services were provided individuals and 

groups in the torm ot consultation services, and study 

groups. itteen or more members ooUld make application 

tor the organization or a study group. The services ot 

statt members were provided tor lectures, informal talks. 

d1souss1one, S1Jilpoa1wns and book reviews dealing with 

tamilf problems. 

Omaha, Nebraska 

The Omaha Communl.ty Program tor Hoce and Family L1 v

ing he.d the tull-time serYioes ot one adult homemaking 

teaohe:r. Personal counseling and group meetings ot two or 

three persons played an important part in the program de

velopment. The groundwork was established in thia manner 

and a large part ot the leadership training was p~ov1ded · 

by tbia method. The organization ot mothers' oouno1la 

and young mothers' olubs served as a valuable means ot 

proaoting the program. (1•, pp.'18•'19) 
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The great strength or the Kansas City OOJIIIlUDi ty pro

gram was that it was deTeloped tbl"ough the co-operation ot 

ooaauni ty organizations ant ageno1es and eerYed all groups. 

Through the co-ordinated efforts ot the Parent-Teacher 

Aasooiation, olaas~oom teaohers, an4 other so•ial or caa

auni t7 agencies, orsanizations or eoo1et1es, all as• 
lenls were reached w1 th education tor tailJ 11 Y1ng. 

Aot1Yities 1nOluded d1aouss1on groups, panel diaouasiona, 

toruaa, institutes, lectures, radio programs, printed 

articles and indivi<lual. consultation aenioes. In this 

program leaders were ohosen trom qua11t1ed hom•ake:rs who 

received training and gu14enoe through the department ot 

family lite education. ( l4r ., p. 75) 

Seattle, aahington 

A publ1o •ohoOl apon.ore4 program ~perat1ng under the 

direotion ot an adY1aorr oounoil was the seattle "Eduoa• 

tion tor Family Lite" program. The council included rep

resentatives tram the atn1niatrat1Ye d1Y1aion ot the pub

lic schoola, the start members o't the schools, the Parent

Teaoher Asaoo1at1on 1 the people tnYolved in the program, 

and yarious community organizations 1noluding the Family 

Society, the Cou.no11 ot social Agencies. the Counoil ot 

Churches. the ashington sooiety tor Mental Hygiene, tbe 
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Public Library and the Univer ity or Washington. Begun 

in 1938, at the request ot the Parent-Teacher Association, 

the prosram expand ·4 under the full-time serTioea of a co

ordinator to meet the deaand tor a wide Tariety of aerY

toes in the tield of taaily lite education. (1, p.ll) 

S1gn1tioant was the eatabliawment ot play centers tor 

children 1n whioh parents worked with professional leaders, 

and whioh gaTe 1Japetus to the deTelopment ot n\lll.eroua 

adult progr81ls in hoae and t•ily 11T1ng. 

Aooor41ng to a report ot the program made by the 

Family Lite Education Ada1n1etrat1ve and Service Center ot 

the Seattle Publlo Schools, lall, 1951, the function of 

the program was: "helping parents to help tbe selTes." 

(16, p.l) Classes were oonducted 1n which parents oul4 

get the help they needed to handle the probleaa ot daily 

11Ting and to increase their understandings ot, and to 

deTelop greater skills in family relationships. Educa

tional opportunities were proTided which helped all to be 

better parents, better family members, better people and 

better members ot the world community. Oo-operat1Te rela

tions were str ngthened aaong all groups within the coa

aun1ty interested in strengthening taa117 11T1ng. 

Persona aerTed included all interested parents, 

parents and children in tbe neighborhood play groups and 

leaders end groups oonoerned w1 th tamily 11 Ting. SerTicea 
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included class work tor parents working in neighborhood 

play groups, auperTision and help in organizing such 

groups, operation ot a demonstration center tor observa

tion an4 practice by participating parents and training 

courses tor leaders or community study groups. Speakers 

in various areas or family living ware provided as were 

bibliographies, pamphlet lists and mimeographed materials. 

(16, p.l) 

Lansing, Michigan 

Lansing Participated in the Michigan Home and lamily 

Lite Program since 1945. A steering coDIIIli ttee integrated 

home and family living programs conducted by the school 

and the community. The committee was composed or the 

aasistant superintendent ot schools, elementary teacher, 

junior high school acience teacher, junior high school 

social studies teacher, homemaking teacher, director ot 

elementary education, director ot adult education and the 

director or homemaking. Recently, upon their request, 

based upon their need for assistance, a music teacher and 

director of audio-visual education were included on this 

committee. Originally meeting monthly, the committee dur

ing the past tew years has met several times annually. It 

serTed as a clearing house tor home end family lite activi

ties and inspired end motivated numerous activities. 
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The aignitioant contribution ot the Lansing program 

is that it tunot1one4 throughout the total aohool program, 

eleaentar.r. aeoondary and adult. some ot the major aotiT-

1t1es conducted are as tollowa: 

Xlementarr. Pre-school ol1nios tor prospeotiTe kin

dergarten children; parent•boae Yiaitatton; tield trips; 

parent oonterenoes; notes from teachers to parents; oooa

eiona suoh as teas, dinners, tsaily picnics which included 

paren~s, teachers, and oh11dren; and the preparation ot a 

booklet entitled, e Start to School." 

SeooD4w. Participation 1n th~ co-operative program 

w1 th the Y • •• c.A. on their "Ladies Day out" program; 

leisure-ti .. projects tor family get-tosethera and hobbies; 

provision ot nursery help tor parents' oonterenoee; co

operation with newspaper end aatety committee on "baby sit

ting teohatques" and aot1Tities parents and children can 

do together; publioatton ot a pamphlet on toys tor chil

dren; nuaerous teailJ aoti Ti ties conducted 1n the hOllem.ak

ing department that aerTed to eaphaaize unity in the hose. 

Adult. Parent institutes; classes and group meetings 

relative to home and family 11T1ng; publication ot a pam• 

phlet on books aTailable in the public librar7 relative 

to home and tam117 liTing' radio progrsa; assistance to 

leaders with the selection and use ot audio-visual aids. 

( 20. pp.l-2) 
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Oharaoter1st1os ot Community Prosrama ot --~-
lor Jam.liy Llvly -

ducat ion 

Tbe illustrations ot the community programs show oer

t 1n outstanding charaoter1at1os in C01JU1'luni ty programs ot 

adult education tor bome and family living. lthough 

there ere maQT, six ot the most important will be discus-

sed. 

1. !!! Erogram develops through J!! pooling ~ educational 

ae;enoies !2, m!!! !A!, person.;, te.mill .!!!! oomm.unitl needs 

and 1nter•ata 9.! oolllllunity members. 

Schools are the agencies that have the final respon

sibility tor education; however, numerous community agen

oiea and organizations have programs that are educational 

in n ture. By co-ordinating the activities ot the various 

groups all the resources ot the community can be brought 

together and utilized in concerted action to solve common 

problema. 

Pollard states that community programs are the most 

effective eans through Which the educational needs ot 

adUlt a may be discovered, end c011111uni ty programs provide 

the best means of meeting their needs , thus: 

America ia more oa.munity-minded today 
than ever betore. The ~ole world haa 
become a neighborhood. The most distant 
plaoes in the uni verae are now household 
words; radio progrem.a come trOIIl all over 



the world; and the most travelled genera
tion this nation has ever seen is world
minded. The war greatly accelerated the 
inter-dependence of families, communities, 
and oountries. ith this increased inter
dep ndence, education ust train for closer 
associations tor the development of common 
spirit and interests, tor the respect ot 
another's ln41v1dualitJ, and tor the shar
ing ot the common lot. Community programs 
are tbe aost etf'eotive means through which 
the goals may be achieved. (14, p.73) 

15 

Many proble a that confront the family oannot be 

solved within the family group and require the assistance 

ot agencies and organiz tiona, auch as eduo tion, health 

and welfare programs, public utilities, police protection, 

civilian defense and others. Brown states: 

Because family experienc is so often con
ditioned by aooial toroes. b,y community 
situations and attitudes over which individ
ual families haTe little oontrol, communi
ties as well as families must learn to under
stand and meet tamilJ needs. (4, p.437) 

Representative of the interests of schools in the 

field ot oommunitJ e4ucat1on tor home and family living 

are the demonstration progr~s sponsored by the United 

states Ottice ot Education during the period l938-l93i. 

7our aohool systems were selected with reference to size, 

region of the oountrr, and occupational ditterenoea ot 

the people in the oommunitiea. These were Wichita, Xanaaa, 

an urban but highly stable and homogenous oammunity; 

~ole4o, Ohio, a highly industrialized oit7, somewhat 

keterogeneous 1n population; Obion Count7, Tennessee, 

• 
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representing a rural educational unit in the South, organ

iaed on a oo\UI:t7 basi$ and Box Elder Cdunty, Utah, a rural 

sp rsely-settle4 seotion 1n the West having a relatively 

stable and homogeneous population. With the help ot con

sultants and statt speCialists tram the United States 

Ottice ot .Eduoat1on, state and local school administrators 

aet up plena· by which the programs evolved locally. 

The ohiet purpose ot the eaperiment as a 
whole is to t1n4 ways ot bringing about 
stronger, richer, more realistic programs 
ot education for home and tamily living 
through oonoerted school and commun1t7 
ettort ••••••• 

The general plan 1a to bring into existence, 
under the lee.d•rahip or the sobool, oommunity 
oou.noila representing a croas·aeotion ot oom
mUDity interests reLating to family lite. It 
1a the business ot these councils to study 
looal conditions attecting t~ily lite, to 
41aoover the common problema and needs or 
looal tam111e·s • to work through ex1 sting organ
izations, to interpret these needs and find 
-.,s ot meet1ns them. suob a council is not 
'just another orsan1zatioA' identified wi~h 
aoae s~oial program.. It 1 s a clearing bouse 
ot ideas. It oan anelrze, investigate, and 
reoOliiDlend, 'but 1t does not, in and ot itself, 
1n1 tiate new undertakings, or emploJ personnel. 
The aohool board usually provides it with a 
person to serve as oo·ordinator, or exeout1ve 
aeoretery, but eaoh program. developed grows 
out of eaoh council's around-the-table think-
ing ••••• ,.. 

It is obvious that homes, schools, and other 
ooDBiluni tr agencies are working more closelr 
together on problems ot family li v1ng in the 
centers where programs are in operation ••••••• 

Perhaps the most spectacular gains in the 
direction ot home-school-oommunit7 co-operation 
he..a been in community organization tor better 

http:aeorete.ry


pl y opportunities tor children or all 
ages, although a number of joint projects 
in a variety ot other tields have been 
reported ••••••• 

Kore puents are st\dying family li:t • 
••••••• All centers report classes in 
hioh men and women--sometLmes parents and 

children--work together on home projects 
ot many kinds ••••••• 

Changes in school programs have taken ple.oe 
ae the te:mily 11 te programs have developed 
in the tour centers. There are more .ho.me 
visits, ore pllllmed bome experiences in 
oonneot1on with hlgb. school work in hom 
economics ••••••• 

Family unity through projects which bring 
families together tor recre tion have been 
emphasizect in two of the programs ••••••• 

One result of this intensive public educa
tion 1s a growing appreciation in eaoh ot 
these communities of the part which family 
lite plays in education tor democracy. 
Sinoe tam1ly life is the first, the closest 
and usually the longest lasting ot all human 
experiences., 1 t must have more influence 
than any otber k~ ot human association 011 
the development or e.tt1 tudes toward 01 tize!l
ah1p, philosophie~ of group organization. 
and habits of behavior ••••••• (2, p.l) 

e. Th~ program .!! developed tor an(l Ez. .la!. community. 

Community members take part in planning the program 
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in wbioh they will participate. In addition to organized 

groups. 1ndi vidual embers ot the community have the oppor

tunity to participate 1n the planning as well as in tb.e 

aotiv1t1es provided to meet their needs end interests. 

Co-operatiTe planning is one of the essentials of Colllllunity 

http:report.ed


educational programs and aboulcl iDTolve the entire ooa

aunity. This belief is veritie4 by Rssert's atatement: 

A4ult education tor oo · unity development 
respeots the unique potential tunction ot 
each institution and each agency or the 
oo .. uaitr in tbe oomaon enterprise without 
overlooking the taot that there mar be 
contributions rraa people Who are not 
organized or directly aaaoo1ated with these 
institutions and agenoies. (9, pp.95-96) 
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B7 means ot the combined thinking end oo-operat1ve 

planning or community members, existing and available oom• 

munitr resources can be used more erteotively to provide 

new and wider opportunities tor learning and tor the 

accoapliabment of goals that will provide tor oommunitr 

1llprovement in variety of ways. 

Billman expresses the aeme point of view when he 

wri tea: 

It education 1noludes tbe interpretation 
and the intelligent reoonstruotion ot 
aoo1ety, all a1gnit1oant adult participa
tion in ca.mun1ty is an educational exper
ience. In th1a broad sense, adult educa
tion is ooexten s1ve w1 th cOJaun1 ty- o rgani
zation. Even viewed more narrowly-, adult 
education is ore than a formal ourr1culUDl 
or set program. • H. Kilpatrick has 
expressed this point ot view auoo1ntly: 
'Adult education cannot then say that it ia 
tha business or some one else to remake the 
environment tor educational purposes and 
confine its attention to seeing that adults 
get the educational erteot that is there 
waiting tor them. It is indigenous to its 
tield to see that the remaking or the en
vironment takes plaoe continuously through 
the conscious purpose ot the persons who 
make it up and live in it.' (10, p.295) 
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As part1oipants in deYeloping their community pro

gram.s. oitizene aay aerYe as members ot either oentral or 

working ooa1tteee. They may atten4 periodic o1tizena' 

meetings Oonduoted by a oo•ord1nattng oouno11. These Dl8J 

be maas aeet1ngs ., torl.Die or statt meetings or teaohers. 

They may go as 1n41Yiduale or in groups to aake eugges ... 

tiona as to ocam.uni'tf and personal needs to a program oo

o.rclinator or to the Obairm.an ot a oentral or working coa

m1 ttee. Where oo:amun1ty programs are tunot1on1ng, ample 

opportu1Q' 1s g1Yen the OOlllllwt1tJ member t .o contribute 

his ideas and make his requests tor OODillunity action. 

The OCDllunity member may also take his place 1n 

aotiYating the ooDDunity pro~am e.s a committee member. 

HaYing taken part in the planning and oonduct of an under

taking wh1oh has 1nYolyed his neighbors and himself, the 

1n41T1dual is concerned w1 th its accomplishments. Program 

evaluation end se.l:t-eYaluat1on have been natural out

grcnrths ot the community education programs. The central 

committees and advisory committees continually evaluate 

the program in terms of the goals. However, one ot the 

major ooompl1abments of this ot1vity has been the reali

zation by the people th t they have aoeompliehed oerta1n 

results because they have worked together 1n groups. They 

have reoogn1zed that learning to work togttther in groupe 

is a slow prooess, one wh1oh requires long-time 
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deTelopment. Above all, they appreoiate that their aooom• 

plisbmenta have been the result ot oaretul, co-operative 

planning of projects by the community members themselves. 

The need tor co·operative action is stated by the 

Ogdena (13, pp.l-7). They haTe said that just as every 

oommunity ditters tro~ every other, so must the pattern of 

oommunity orsan1zat1oh d1fter, end each oa.munity must 

work out its own pattern.·, To do that, aooording to them, 

looal needs must be analyzed; aTailable resources must be 

understood an4 programs important to the welfare ot the 

people 1n the OQIIUilun1 ty must be in1 t1ated. hether there 

be a oouno11, proteaaional or non-professional leaders or 

workers,. there 1a inoreas1ng eY14enoe that suoh planning 

begins, as 1 t should • wt th the people tb.ellla&lves. ( 13, 

pp.l-'1) 

Reter71ng to the tour experi ental community educa

tion programs wh1oh were sponsored by the United states 

Otttoe ot Education and established tn 1Q38 in Box Elder 

County; Utah; Obion County • Tennessee; Toledo, Ohio and 

Wichita , Kansas, Amidon pointe out the flexibility ot the 

programe., thus: 

Eaoh oenter developed its program in ways 
appropriate to its peculiar oond1tions and 
needs. There is 11 ttle a!m1lari ty in what 
has been done in eaob center. The programs 
41fter widelJ sinoe eoonomio and aooial con
ditions $D.d educational resources ot the 
OOliiDlun1ty di'fter. (2, p.&Ol) 
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Points ot similarity in each progra., according to 

Amidon, are tunotion1ng advisory committees representing 

the school and community agencies concerned with the home 

and tamlly and the uniqueness ot each program as she 

states, in reference to the development by each oommun1tJ: 

It is essential that communities be helped 
to IIUlke their olRl plans. to examine their 
own re ouroes, end to find their own needs 
end that the major help troa state and ted• 
eral education agencies be in the torm. ot 
oonaul~ant services. (2, p.601} 

3. The Rrosram.!! administered ~.!. central grqup !!!!!. !.! 

repreaentati"fe .2! ex1st1!Ys OODIDluni tz agencies. 

Co-ordination ot the verie4 interest . and act1 vi tie a 

ot a ooaunitJ program ot education is essential, an4 this 

is the function of a central group, representative ot the 

oo-.UD.ity. ifo illustrate this• the organization ot the 

Colll1lun1 t7 Program ot Oedar 01 ty. Utah, will be described. 

Here the progl'8Dl tunot1oned through a collllluni ty oo

or4iaat1ng counotl oamposed ot representatives tram everr 

organi.ze4 sroup in the OODIIIlUDitJ. including: schools, 

aerv1cae olubs, women• s Oluba, labor organizations, 

ohurohea, oi w and oountJ o1"tiOiala and youth groupe. 

This oouno1l aet as the need aroae to disouas looal prob

lems which justified ooamunlty planning. The counoil•a 

exeout1Te body was the Central 00JIIDl1ttee whose tunct1on 

was to translate plana ot the Co-ordinating Council into 
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aotion through ·.yorking committees. 'fh s oommittees in-

eluded those whose interests were centered in musio. the 

arts, s tety, recreation, UNESCO , art exh1b1tt oity beau

t1t1oat1on, health and sanitation, town calendar, adult 

eduo tion end oommun1ty-.sohool relationships. 

The Central Committee we.s composed ot eight members 

ot the Oo-ordinetins Council, sis elective. two ex-ottio1o. 

The superintendent or schools and the co-ordinator were ex

otfio1o. Terms were tor a tbree-yeu period. The oh 1r

me.n remained on the ocomittee tor one year following th.e 

expiration ot hia term. Eaoh member or the Central Com

mittee eerYed on a regular working oommtttee. (6, p.4) 

The demooratlo ~truoture or the council ia 1llus4 

tre.ted by the following parasraph taken troa the 1951 re· 

port ot the Cedar City Community Frogram: 

Sinoe the oounoil 1a representatiYe ot all 
the people ot the 0011111:un1ty-, the Central 
Oo-.1 ttee makes a serious attempt to •x· 
press the eolleott•• thinking ot the oi t1• 
zenrr on problems e.treoting ho e and tam11Y 
l1te 1n our couUDtty. (6, p.4) 

A part•ttae oo-o~41nato~ was esp1o7ed tn the Cedar 
. 

City Prograa sinoe 1940• and was one ot the essential 

strengths ot the endea'for. The duties ot the co-ordinator 

inoluded those ot program gutdanoe. She sened as an ex• 

ottioio member or the central oasmittee and ot all working 

oo•ittees. In addition she serTed in oonsul'tiant oapaci• 

ties to Tar1ous community and state educational committees, 
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and participated in numerous community services, including 

radio programs. She made written reports ot the program 

including an annual report, took care ot all correspond

ence tor the Council, and distributed reports. (6, p.4) 

The working committees provided an opportunity tor 

wide participation by community members. The committees 

were set up according to the needs or the people and at 

their request. Committee members were selected and 

appointed by the Central Committee tor one-year terms, 

with a maxtmum or three years' service allowed on any one 

comm.ittee. embers were expected to attend all meetings 

ot the Co-ordinating Council. 

The values accruing trom the organizational plan ot 
I 

the Cedar City Program are stated in the report tor the 

period ~uly 1, 1948, to July 1, 1951, as follows: 

Sinoe the beginning ot the Cedar City 
community program in October, 1939, the 
whole movement has been an attempt to 
work democratically and co-operatively 
together in the solution ot community 
problems, particularly as they relate to 
home and family lite, and community 
betterment. (6, p.l) 

In searching tor the most effective 
methods or studying our community needs, 
and pooling our resources to meet these 
needs, the present community program has 
gradually evolved. It has proved itselt 
to be e very ettective way ot puttins 
democracy into action within the scope 
ot community attairs to which it has been 
applied. (6, p.l) 



4r. Program provides 12.£ .! continuous study ~ needs !!!,! 

resources. 

Community organization tor improving home and tamily 

living involves the balancing ot community needs with com

munity resources. The determination ot community needs 
' 

and the appraisal ot community resources is a joint en-

deavor. 

Burch states that the problem is that ot: 

••••••• assuring maxtaum co-operation 
among a nUDlber ot esenciea. It is the 
process of seouring an optimum balancing 
of a given community's adult education 
resources, actual and potential, against 
the oontinu1ng educational needs ot all 
the people ot that area. (5, p.283) 

All needs cannot be balanced with community resources. 

Needs of coJallun1 ties Tary. Many are recurring needs. 

These include housing problems, transportation and trattic 

regulations, adequate health services, veterans' needs tor 

housing and jobs, recreational services, improved adult 

education, needs tor adult oouneeling 1 cultural projects, 

needs of young adults and others. 

Needs and resources ot a community may be olassitied 

as "(1) speoitio and easy to identity; (2) implicit and 

waiting discovery; {3) ao broadly defined as to dety 

ettective community action." (6, p.22) 

Means ot 1dentit1oation ot needs include: tact 

tinding through surveys and questionnaires, leas tor.mal 



means through questioning community leaders and discus

sing in groups and planning on a community problem. 

The last, group discussion~ is the most effective 

means ot identifying needs and discovering resources tor 

their solution. This is thus verified by the statement 

made in a report on community organization and adult edu

cation prepared b7 the ColDDlittee on Colllllunity Organization 

of the American Association tor Adult Education: 

Community-wide organization provides one 
sure way in which people aan come together 
to think, plan and act together. It pro
vides a total community approach to 
community-wide problems. It involves the 
individual members ot the community in sur
veying c0111nun1 ty needs and ln cresting com
munity support as a prelude to community 
action. In this role, it is one ot democ
racy's surest safeguards. (1, p.&) 

5. Program touches many aspects .2!. cODDunitl lite. 

It has been shown that successful oommuni ty programs 

touoh many e.speots ot communi t;y lite. lor example, Char

acteristic 3, "!!!!. program .!.! administered !l. !. oentral 

group la!! .!!. representative !!!.. exist ins cOllllluni ty agen• 

cies." is illustrated by the Cedar City program. Througn -
ita organization ot working committees, valuable and 

needed oommunit7 improvements in the areas of recreation, 

health and aani tat ion, home and yard beautification have 

been accomplished. In addition, cultural and educational 

opportunities in the fields of music and the arts, 
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illproTed adult education prosrama in n\DD.eroua t1elda :rela

tiTe to taaily liTing and social and community relation

ships haTe been proTided. 

Educational programs baTe included classes in child 

developaent, clothing oonatruction, clothing selection, 

t81Dily relationships, heel th and home nursing, home fur

nishings, hoM management, household equipment, houaing, 

aeal preparation, nutrition and sa1'ety. Ot particular 

interest to the enrollees baTe been classes in upholstery 

and alip-coTer making, literature in the home, current 

affairs, oil painting, leathercratt, plastics and knitting. 

One ot the outstanding deTelopmenta ot the Oedar City 

program has been the annual 7smily Lite Institutes which 

haTe been held e oh year since 1943. Leaders of these 

institutes haTe included pro inent specialists in fields 

related to Family Life Education. 

In reply to the questionneire which has been used as 

a source of data in this study, Dix et ted that family 

lite institutes developed a bro der end more de ocrat1c 

view ot family lite. She s 14 th t one local t~ily 

credited contact with these programs tor thei~ ability to 

recognize emotion 1 instability in ohild and procure 

psychiatric help in time. Dix further t ted that ttend

ance in child guidance classes had steadily increased 

under the direction of their progr8Jil. 
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A result ot the c~unity spirit accruing tram co• 

operatt•e activities has been the completion ot numerous 

needed community improvements. One ot the biggest accom

plishments has been the establiabm.ent ot a permanent city 

planning and zoning comm1ss1on. This was an outgrowth ot 

the ettorts ot the people themselves as a result ot their 

· realization ot what oo•ord1nated group planning and func

tioning could mean tor the growth ot their oity. Entrances 

to the oi ty were improved,. a ditch running through a cen

tral thoroughfare was straightened and covered tor several 

blocks, beautification end ludsoape sernoes were pro

vided. all as a resUlt ot tbe efforts ot the town beauti

fication oommi ttee.. The heel th and sanitation comm1 ttee 

etteoted many needed improvements, including the employ

ment ot a part-tiMe sanitary inspector by the city; the 

grading of eating establislmlents; garbage collection and 

zoning ot towls an4 animals. 

The aatety COlDDli ttee made a satety survey ot the oom.

munity. assisted with the establishment ot a safety educa

tion progr~ in the schools and accomplished community 

satet7 improvements including the installation ot tratt1c 

aigns. 

The town oelendar committee provided a central calen

dar scheduling system tor oammunity events. 

Oultural interests be.ve been ser•ed by the mu 10 arts 
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and art exhibit committees. Annual art exhibits and the 

music arts ooncerts haTe brought to the community high 

ranking artists and haTe greatlJ contributed to the growth 

ot art consciousness and appreciation bJ communitJ members. 

Dix further stated that before the development ot the 

rt Exhibit alaost no tine paintings were seen in local 

houses--just the usual furniture-type ot thing with little 

knowledge ot good art shown. Now, she says that there are 

any homes displaying excellent oils and water colors. and 

that the people take much pride in the statement ot sev

eral leading art ori tios who proclaim their annual sprill8 

· exhibit one ot tbe best in the estern states. 

Programs ot international signiticanc and interest 

haTe been an outgrowth ot th~ work ot the UNESCO oommi ttee. 

Probl~a ot rural and educational concern led to the Rural 

Lite and Educational Oonterence held in 1949. which was 

one ot the first two such local conferences held in the 

State. 

· In many other communi ties, programs similar to that 

conducted in Cedar City have, s a result ot community 

organization, made Taluable contribution to the cultural. 

educational and eocial needs ot the people. That these 

contributions haTe been broad in scope 1s due in part to 

the tact that projects are determined on the basis ot 

group goals as well as personal goals. As stated by 



Eaaert: 

In adult education tor community devel
oplllent while 1ibere must always be a reel• 
ing of pe.raonal growth on the pert or the 
partiolpents, the primary satisfaction is 
to ~eoognlze growth toward a group goal. 
There is 1n br1et a oommon goal aa well as 
a personal one. 

A ••••••• distinotion ot this for.m of adult 
education is "hat it reaches beyond the 
11mite'l1oDa ot the m•mbership of any par
ticUlar group or olass and otters educa
tional experience to the citizen in his 
daily affairs , whether be is or is not en
rolled in a toaal ola.as, disou·ssion poup, 
membership po.up or school. In brief • 1 t 
tends to provide a laboratory tor peopl 
of all ages and affiliations to find a com
panionate enterprise ot maturing. (9. pp. 
95-96) . 

6. Teaching methods ~·!A the Erogram ~ those whioh 

.!£!. !!2!.1 sui table tor teao}ling adults. 
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There are two broad types ot adult learning: tirst, 

learning tro:m organized. learning situations,. such as 

classes. ind1•1dual and group st~dy plans; and seoon4, 

those learning opportunities whioh ooour in our every· 

day experiences. 

Essert states that the two major problema ot adult 

education in relat1on to m.aturit.y are as follows: 

(l) Bringing into toous a core of exper• 
1enoes tbet adults are h v1ng end want to 
have whether they 'go to sohool' or not, 
but which are the natural •schoolrooms• 
o~ 'laboratoJ.'ctes ' ot continued learning; 
and (2) d1soover1n& processes and tech
niques by whioh tbe leader oan use hia 
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influence and undeJ'standing to help 
adults edu•ate theaselTes whereTer they 
ere, thus bringing 1nto toous the Yaet 
array ot ageno1es and inat1 tutiona ot 
adult education. (9, pp.T•Ti) 

...... 
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A. 'fariety ot ethods lulYe been used suooesstully in 

teaching adults. Methods used are determined b7 the goals 

s t up tor the learning situation or proJect. The choice 

ot methods is intluenoed by what the teacher decides will 

be most etteotive in dealing with the interests, appreo1a

t1ona, and attitudes ot the student in order that be oan 

uae the knowledge he acquires in solving his problems. 

Cologne eJill)hasizea the need tor the oho1ce ot teaoh-

ipg methods, thus: 

The goals to be achieved with the par
tiou.lar group will determine which method 
or oomb1nation of methods are to be used. 
Goals may Tary trom group to group and 
from meeting to eeting. 

I 
.J 

hateTer the goals the teacher ot adults 
auat know whioh method or combination ot 
methods i& moat likely to be etteotiTe in 
aohieTing these goals and a~ the same time 
making knowledge meaningful to the atud~nt-
so meaningtul that he sees ways he oan use 
1t. 

The pr~sry concern in adult education 1s 
with the nature ot genuine, organ1o learn
ing rather than the best we:y ot acquiring 
'facts.' Lite's problems require the exer
cise ot judgment 1n which taots and prin
ciples are 1nstrumen~s tor deliberation in 

particular situation. For ·that reason 
taots auat be seen in relation to tbe prob
le s of the 1nd1 vi duals and the group in 



whose 'lite line they are stationed.' 
It is t.perative that the teacher of 
a4ults teaches in such a way that the 
student understands faots, principles, 
his own attitudes, and appreciations, 
eel oan use them in his deliberations as 
he seeks solutions to problems. (7, pp. 
16-17} 
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Informal methods which have been found suitable tor 

teaching adults inolude the discussion, demonstration, 

laboratory, lecture, forum, symposium and panel. The 

method or ethods ~ary according to the individuals or 

groups to be taught. Those used in reaching individuals 

include exhibits, radio programs, newspaper and periodical 

articles, clinics and personal conferences, home visits, 

printed material and bulletins. 

In the programs described as being typical of com

munity programs of adult education tor family living, a 

wide variety of teaching methods and techniques were used. 

Personal counseling and group oonterences played en impor

tant part in the development of the Omaha program. One of 

the most interesting activities ot the El Peso program was 

the high school laboratory tor dults and youth, in which 

adults came to the school and worked w1 th the students on 

a variety of projects relative to child development end 

welfare. Included were tours, field trips and study 

groups. By means of the "homemobile," radio, news stories, 

recordings, printed and mimeographed materials, infor.ma

tion was spread to many individuals within the community. 

http:1ntor.ma
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D1soussions, symposiums, panel discussions, institutes,. 

lectures and infc;,rmal talks have een used extensively in 

all ot the programs described. 

St!te••nt gt Problem 

The review ot current literature on community pro

grams in adult education tor home and family living re• 

veals the tact that all su.ocesstul community programs, 

althoush eaoh is quite different from the other, have cer

tain OODIDton elements. Six characteristics seem to 'be 

basic to all. These characteristics which have been pre

sented preTiously ere as follows: 

1. The progr~ deTelops through the pooling of educa

tional agencies to meet the personal, family and communi t7 

needs and interests of community meabers. 

2 • . The program is developed tor and by the community. 

3. The program. 1s a4min1stered by a central group 

that is representat1Te ot existing community agencies • 

.ft. The program provides tor a oontinuous study ot 

needs and resources • 

5. The program touches many aspects ot community lite. 

6. The teaching methods used in the program. are those 

whioh are most suitable tor teaching adults. 

In the light ot these characteristics this study will 

investigate selected adult education programs in the 11 
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estern States to determine: 

1. Th characteristics ot programs in adult education 

tor home and family living selected from the 11 states or 

the estern Region. 

2. The purposes of these programs. 

3. The development of these programs. 

4. The organ1zatio:nal structure or these programs. 

5. The service of these programs to their communities 

as evaluated by leaders. 

SUIIDlUl 

The purpose ot this study 1s to evaluate a number of 

adult education progrem.s in home and family living in 

order to determine the status of community programs in 

adult education tor home and family living in the Western 

Region ot the United States. 

Beo use or the reoogniz d need tor educational 

assistance in strengthening family lite, and to help fam

ily members achieve a satisfying, effective membership in 

tamily and community groups, coDI'Iluni ty programs or adult 

education tor home and tamily living have been developed. 

The purpose ot suoh programs is to investigate and 

co-ordinate community resources in order to provide educa

tional assistance which will meet the needs and interests 

ot oollllluni ty members and to help them in the solution ot 



oamaon problems. 

Six oharecter1.stios ot oomun.ity programs ot adult 

eduoa.tion tor temily lite, oased on literature concerning 

thera, were set up as or1ter1a which will be used to deter

mine how nearly the programs studied meet the oharaoter1s

tioa ot oommun1 ty programs ot adult education in home 8.114 

tamily living. 
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OB.APTEB II 

IIETHODS OF PROCEDURE 

The data used in this study were gathered trom a 

aeleoted group ot administrators, superTisors, co

ordinators, teaohers and leaders ot adult eduoat1on pro

grams tor hoae and tam1l;r living. first, the oo-operation 

ot the state sup rTisprs or hamaaaking education in the 

ll states ot t.be estern Region ot the Un1 ted States was 

requested b;r means ot a letter signed by the Head ot the 

Home Eoonoaios Eduoation Departsent, Oregon State College. 

The state aupenisora were aeked to send the names ot 

leaders ot adult education programs whioh, in their opin

ion, most nearl;r approached the oharaoteristios ot oommu

nit;r programs in education tor home and family l1T1ng. 

In repl;r, atate superT1sora tn eight ot the 11 states 

oontaoted sent names aDd addresses ot one or more persons 

who were engaged in leadership positions in adult educa

tion programs tor bome and tally liTing. The three state 

auperTisors who did not send naaea belieTed that they did 

not heTe adult education programs which were in any wa;r 

ooDIDluni ty programs. 

After the letters were sent out to state superTisors, 

a questionnaire was compiled. The basic questions rela

tive to information wanted concerning the study were 
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listed. From these questions and trom resource materials, 

a trial questionnaire wa• prepared. Resouroe material 

u ed in tormulat1ng the questionnaire included: textbooks 

1n home eoonomios education; r oent periodical literature 

oonoerning oo unity progrem:s ot adult education tor home 

end tam1ly 11Y1ng; printed and atmeographed materiels pub

lished by indiTidual programs, both on a state and looal 

leTel; Jllanusor1pts ot tormer stuclies ot adult education 

programs tor home and ta.ily 11T1ng; suggestions trom 

members ot the Oregon State College Home Eoonom1oa Educa

tion atatt; and the ezper1enoe ot the author in adult 

education tor homemaking. 

The trial questionnaire was tested by a Jury ot six 

Judges which inoludecl: members ot the oregon State Col

lege Home Eoonomtos Education start, and state superT1sors 

ot homemaking education, and others int rested in adult 

eduoation in home eoonomios. 

On the basis ot the app.ra1 sal and ori tioi sm ot these 

people, the questionnaire was revised into the final tor.m 

used in this study. A oopy ot the que t1onna1re sent to 

th seleoted group of administrators, supervisors, oo

or4inators, teaohers and leaders--64 in all--is 1n Appen

dix B. 

The questionnaire used 1n this study has oertain ob

vious limitations. The first limitation is the tact that 



it is a selt•eve.luatiTe device, indicating only what a 

leader o.t a particular pl'OSJ'em in e.dul t eduoe.t1on tor com

munity li'f1ng belieTes to 'be true of the program tor which 

he is responsible. 

A second limitation lies in the tact that the ques• 

tionnaire does not provide either qualitative or que.ntita

tiTe data concerning the community programs represented. 

For example, no leaders reported discrimination ot nation

ality or raoial sroupa in their services to adults; but 

the data do not show whether or not these groups were en• 

oouraged to participate, and whether needs and interests 

ot these groups were met. 

A letter explaining the purpose of the studJ and 

requesting oo•operat1on was sent, with a copy ot the ques

tionnaire, to the 64 persons who had been suggested as co

operators by the Yar1oua state supervisors ot homemaking 

education in the eight states of the Western Region. This 

letter was signed by the Head ot the Department ot Home 

Economics Education. Oregon State College. 

In reply to the request tor information about their 

adult education programs, 45 leaders completed the ques

tionnaire in time tor use 1n this study. These 4!5 repre

seAted ?0 per oent ot those to whom the questionnaire was 

sent. The date. included in this study are made up ot the 

1ntormation furnished by these. leaders in the Western 
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Region. 

Besides 45 who answered the questionnaire, tour others 

ot the 64 who were asked to oo-.operate 1n this study re

plied that the programs in their oa.mun1t1es were not in 

operation during the past year, but the leaders expected 

them to be ottered agatn. Three or the eight states rep

resented in this atudf reported only one program tor each 

state. The other t1ve states ue represented bf returns 

ot 19, nine, a1x, tol.U", and two. These are returns ot 60, 

82, ee. 100 and 50 per oent. reapeot1vely. 

'l'he DWilber ot n81'1le s and addresses or program leaders 

submitted by the state super•taors ot homemaking education 

varied widely. There were no or1ter1a given the state 

supervisors tor the seleot1on ot their adult eduoation 

»rogrems wh1oh would most n arly meet the oharactar1at1os 

ot OOIIl'auni ty progt-ama. It was part or the original plan 

to leave these deo1sions to the judgment ot each state 

auperYisor. 

This study is an attempt to determine how nearly 

these 45 programs tor adult education meet the criteria ot 

ooDlDlunity programs which the author has developed. It is 

hoped that this evaluation will help the educational co

operators strengthen their programs tor hom and family 

living. 
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OBAP'l'EB III 

ANALYSIS O:r DATA 

In order to understand tbe less tangible data used in 

this study, it 1s adY1aable to know something about the 

ooJIDluni ties whose programs •r• reported and the per on• 

who made replies to tbe questionnaire whiOb was submitted 

to them. 

Prosr•• Reported 

Ot the 6' questionnaires sent out, •5 were answered 

by leaders in the adult education programs in their respeo

tiTe oommunitios. The returns represented 70 per oent of 

those distributed. :rour others ot th 6' who were asked 

to oo-operate in this studr replied that the programs in 

their oomaunities were not in operation during the past 

7ear, but that the leaders expeoted them to be ottered 

again. Three o~ the 11 Western states ere not represented 

in the studJ. Ot the eight states represented in the 

study, three reported only one progra. tor eaoh state. 

The other five states are represented by returns ot 19, 

nine, six, tour and two. These were returns ot 60, 82, 

86, 100 and ~0 per oent, respectively. 

The number ot names and addresses ot program leaders 

auaaitted by the st te superTisors varied widely. There 



were no or1ter1a given to the state supervisors tor the 

eeleot1on ot their adult duoation programs which would 

most nearly meet the oharaotert sti cs ot oommun1 ty programs. 

It was part ot the original plan to leave this c1eo1sion to 

the Judgment or each supervieor. 

. Positions Held !!l. Those Reporting 

All but one or the 45 persons who made replies to the 

questionnaire held positions on a local or community level. 

This reply was tram an assistant county superintendent ot 

schools. In addition to htm, the group included tive 

school superintendents as nll as one assistant superin

tendent and director ot adult education. In two city sys

tems, the directors ot home eoonoaioa also served as co

ordinators in the adUlt education programs. 

There were eight teachers ot high school home econom

ics and adult homemaking education besides another home

making teacher who also ser.ed as a supervising teacher. 

Replies were received trom two consultants ot family 

lite education. Fi"t'e indi'Yiduals reported they were co

ordinators or super"t'is.ors ot te.mily lite education or 

homemaking education. It 18 important to note that only 

one person's title indicated that she was "Co-ordinator 

ot Co1111luni t7 Programs ot Adult Eduoat ion tor Home and l'am-

117 Living." 
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One respondent repor~ed htmselt as a principal ot 

adult eduoation. whereas 11 others were co-ord~nators, 

direotors, or supervisors ot adult education. Four were 

directors ot TOcational eduoation, and one other was a vo

cational agriculture teacher. 

Finally, one reported himself to be a director or 

ourrioulum aDd still another s id that he t ught as well 

as served as evening school director. 

The positions of those who answered the questionnaire 

used in this study showed great variance among the leaders. 

Some were administrators of ent1r• school systems, whereas 

others were teachers. Some served Just in adult educ tion 

either as supervisora, co-ordinators or teachers, whereas 

others were responsible for both adult and day school 

work. There were 23 men and 22 women represented in this 

group of leaders. 

TYp!s ,2! COIIDlunit1ee Represented 

A oross-seotion ot oommunit1es was represented in the 

replies to tbe questionnaire. Respondents described pro

grema ot adult eduoe.tion for home and temily living that 

were being conducted in large metropolitan areas such as 

Seattle, Washington, end Los Angeles, California. Oities 

ot which the population exoeeded 100,000 were represented 

by Portland, Oregon; Spokane, Washington; Salt Lake City, 
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Utah; and Phoenix, Arizona. In addition, cities and com

muni ties haTing populations trom. 300 to 100, ooo were rep

resented. A list or communities and cities trom whiob 

replies were received, together with their populations is 

iD Appendix A, Table 1. 

The questionnaire Wh10b was used as a basis tor 

gathering data tor this studf contained questions which 

related to:. 

1. The characteristics or prosrus tn· adult education 

tor home and tam1ly liTing selected trom the 11 states or 

the Western Region. 

2. The purposes ot the~te programs. 

3. The deTelopment or these programs. 

4. The organizational structure ot these programs. 

5. The· service ot these programs to their communi ties 

as eTaluated by leaders. 

Data oonoerning each ot these problems will be dis

ou.saed separa tel:y .• 

Obaraoter1st1cs e! Proeeams 

The oharaoteri st1 cs ot community programs in adult 

education -tor home and tem111 living are as varied as the 

co•unity programs themselves. There are certain basic 



oharaoteristios, however, as has been pointed out in the 

preT1ous chapter. These fundamentals revolve around the 

underlying philosophy baok ot the community programs as 

well as tbe organization and administration of the pro

grams. This means that the data used 1n this seotion of 

the inTestigation are not mutually exolus1Te tro. the 

other items listed aboYe. This particular notion will 

deal with how adequately the leaders bel1e•ed their pro

grams met 1nd1 vidual and group needs and inter sts, as 

well as teaching methods used, t1elds ot actiVities 

offered groups, ooDDuni ty improTem.ent completed and re

creational and serYioe projects carried out. 
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!J!!, Leaders' EstiDLation .2! Their Programs. On the ques• 

tionnaire, the 45 respondents were asked to oheok what 

they belieTed to be true ot their programs concerning ~· 

following 1 tems: 

1. Oons1der1ng the majority ot community members, 

your program meets: 

a. Personal needs d. ~emily interests 

b. Personal interests e. C~unity needs 

c. J'emily needs t. Community interests 

2. Your program proTides tor a continuous study ot 

needs. 



3. Several community agencies (as public schools. 

s rvioe olubs, Agricultural Extension servic ) work co

operatively in the solution ot oammunity problems. 

4. Your progr&m. is administered by a oentre.l group 

that is repreeentativ~ or existing oommunit.r agencies. 
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5. l'our progre.m develops through the pooling ot educa

tional agencies to meet these needs. 

6. Your program makes uae of the intelligent pert1o1-

pation of every agenoy. 

7. Your program was developed tor and by your oommu-

a. Adults take part in planning the program arranged 

tor tbem. 

9. Majority ot ooll.ll.un1 ty members believe in the 1r0rth 

ot the pro~em end are. willing to support it with time and 

aoner. 

10. Teaching methods used 1n 70ur program are those 

wh1oh are suitable tor teaching adults. 

11. Your program touches many aspects ot communi t7 

lite. 

Ot these 45 people who responded tor their programs, 

84 per oent aai4 that their programs met the personal 

interests ot the majority ot oaDmun1ty members. In addi

tion, 67 per oent believed their programs tultilled the 

peraonel needs ot tbe majo~itJ ot community members. 
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Sixty-nine per oent reported their programs fulfilled the 

family needs, but onlf 53 per cent thought their programs 

· fulfilled tem1ly interests. L.ess than half or the re

spondents believed their programs fulfilled community 

needs and interests, and less -than one halt provided op

portun1 ties in their programs tor continuous study of needs 

ot community members. 

AboTe all others, more of those reporting, 8'1 per 

cent, stated that one characteristic of their programs waa 

that the teaobing methode used were those which were suit

able tor teaching ad~ ts. 

seventy-eight per cent responded that adults took 

part in planning the progr8D1s arranged tor them.. However, 

51 per oent stated that their programs were de•eloped tor 

and by the oommun1tiea. 'lhese replies indicated that •ome 

ot the progr8llls were planned to meet individual needs and 

interests rath.er than oo•unity or group needs and inter-

est a. 

It is interesting to note that whereas only '9 per 

oent ot those reporttng believed that their programs met 

the oo•uni ty needs and interests., 64 per oent 1nd1catecl 

that their programs touched Dt.&.n7 aapeots or camauni tJ 

lite. These answers appear to be oontlioting. 

Thirty-six per oent ot those responding stated that 

their programs de·Yelopecl through the pooling ot educational 
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agencies to meet personal. family and OOIIDlUD.1ty needs. 

Only 24 per cent indicated that all community asenoiea 

parti oi pated ln the deyelopmen t ot the progrems. On the 

other hand, 40 per oent said that several co•nmt ty egen

oies (as public schools. service clubs and Agricultural 

Extension Serv1 oe) worked oo-ope:ratively in the solution 

ot coaua\Uli ty problem.s. Thirty-one per cent ot the respond

ents stated that their programs were administered b.Y a 

central group that wae representative ot existing comau

n1 ty agencies. 

lletbods ll!,!! !2. Reach Individuals. Ot those reporting, 

the largest number, 56 per cent, indicated th t individual 

guidance and counseling was the method used to reaOh indi~ 

Tiduals. rorty-aeyen per oent stated that exhibits were 

used to reach 1ndiTi4uals. hirty-eight per cent ot those 

replying stated that newspaper and radio were utilized u4 

only 11 respondents, or 24 per cent, indioated that home 

visits were made as a teaching method tor individuals. 

The smallest number, 16 per cent, checked the use ot 

olinios as a teaching method. In the order ot their use 

as methods ot teaching individuals, guidance was t1rst. 

tollowed by eXhibits, newspaper and radio, home visits 

and clinics. (Appendix A., Table 2) The questionnaire did 

not include any items which would reveal the exten~ to 

which these methods were usecl. 



J'1,.lds .2£ Aot1v1t1es Oftere4 GJJ'Oups., 'fable 3 shows that 

olo·th1ng oonstruotion led all other classes. Seventy-, 

4'1 

eight p r oent reported classe·s in clothing aeleot1on. 

Seventy-one per oent had conducted olasses in home fur

nishings •. · It is encouraging to see that 60 per oent bad 

classes !a ohild development. &d 53 per oent, olasses in 

family relationships. Of all the areas of homem8k1ng 

listed on the questionnaire, none were om1 tted. Housing 

and satety seemed to haTe the least emphasis. In this 

area, too, there were no items which would reveal the pro

portion c:>t olasses in each area of subject matter. 

Besides the courses that were listed on the question-

1'1a1re, the 45 ·Oo ... operators gave variety ot additional 

otterings. Nine replies included classes that might be 

grouped under arts and oratts. Geramios, leatheroratt, 

ftee4leoratt, oil painting. plastics and textile paintins 

were in this group. A 'Variety of cultural classes were. 

ottered; as tor example. ourrent attairs and literature in 

the home. A personal growth class and a sro\lP leadership 

training olase were also 1nclu4ed. The only class whi ch 

was vocati.onol in purpos$ as one in commercial .subjects. 

The respondents named speo1t1e classes which might be 

srouped in areas of homemaking listed on the qttestionne.ire. 

For e·xample, some said they had home furnishing classes 1n 

draper7 making , upholstery and slip covering, lampshades, 



landaoape plalll'llng and rug making. Bat designins, oate 

decorating and partJ tooda were other Yar1at1ons. 
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CoJbluni ty Im.prpvem6nt J?roJeots. Table 3 also shows that 

22 ot the 45 respondents stated that some oonmun1ty proj• 

eots had been oonduoted as a part ot their programs. Six• 

teen per oent ot the respondents replied that the proY1-

a1on ot a youth oenter was a projeot done in their oammu• 

nit1es. Nine per oent indicated that the buildins of 

OOJIUiunity oenters as well aa olean-up programs had been 

oonduoted in their communities. Other community projeota 

in order ot numbers reporting 1noluded: flood control, 

tour per oent; oh1ld study play group, t o per oent; 

delinquency program, two per cent and sanitation program, 

two per oent. The last three projects have been grouped 

under "Other Projeots" 1n Table 3. 

co-pgitl Senioe Pl'ojeots. J'1Ye ot the 45 reapondenta 

stated that blood banks hacl been oonduotecl aa cOJIDlun1tJ 

aerY1oe projects in tae1r community programs. Tbr e re

ported well-b b7 clinics. First aid and united Nation• 

study groups were each listed by one respondent, and are 

grouped in Table 3 under the beading. "Other Projects.~ 

http:Projeots.ff


Recreational Activit1ea. Ot the 45 respondents, 17 said 

that recreational activities had been a part or their com

munity adult education programs. :rive, or 11 per cent, 

indicated that a recrea~ional program had included a swim

ming pool as tield ot activity end service; t1 ve, 11 

per cent, reported that a baseball tield had been con

structed a a result ot their program. Other activities 

reported by one respondent each were: dancing, t.proved 

motion pictures tor children and the sponsorship ot a 

aumaer recreation program bJ the public schools. One re

spondent said that a tull recreation program was conducted 

1n hia coamun1 ty during moat ot the year, but especially 

during the sUIIIIIler. (AppendiX A, Table 3) 

t!!, Purposes 2.! fhese Pro@ems 

The largest nuaber ot those reporting on the alas or 

their programs, 67 per ~ent, stated that one or their ob

jectives was to develop more adequate educational programs 

tor adults through oonoerted sobool and community ettort. 

To provide appropriate opportunities tor education tor 

boys and girla and men and women ot all ages ot all social 

and economic levels was the goal ot 60 per oent. lorty

nine per oent replied th t one ot their ai s was to devel• 

op en a4ul t education program by and tor the OODDun1 ty, 

end 40 per cent cbeoked that their objective was to work 
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through existing o0DIIIuni1iy agencies and organizations to 

4isoov.er, interpret, and tlnd ways ot m et1ng needs and 

p~oblema of local adults. One respondent stated tbat h1• 
' . 

proaram. bad as 1 ts purpose the tmproTemen.t ot home and 

t8Dl1l¥ l1Ying, em4 another sa14 that tbe aim of his oo•u• 

ni ty program ot adult education w~s to "11upply ~he 

Amer1oan-b1rthr1ghi-opportun1ty~ A tree public serTioe 1a 

a tree America." 

That all or the propa.ma were purposed tor tbe im

proTement ot tam:1l7 end oolllllun1 ty · 11 vtng was indicated 

trom. the replies. That the maJority ~t those programs re

porting were working toward the develapment ot adequate 

opportun1 ties in a.4ult duo at ion 1n order to strengthen 

tu1ly living th:r~ugh ,. co-ordinated. oonoerted ettort 

o.t the sollools and community was sho1f11, as was the taot 

that in 40 per cent ot the progrsms, community members 

were participating in the planning of educ-ational programs 

whioh would meet their needs, and solve OOllllllOn problems in 

the best way poas1ble. 

http:meeti.ng
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The DeTelopment 2! These Programs 

Respondents were requested to g1Te tbe taotors which 

facilitated tbe deTelopment or their programs. It is in

teresting to note that above all others, 78 per oent re

ported that or greatest importance in their community was 

the taot that the public was kept informed as to the pur

poses and progress ot programs. Next to this, '1 per cent 

ot the replies indicated tbat the use ot a Tariety ot 

adult teaching methods and techniques was one reason tor 

the growth ot their programs. Sixty per cent said that 

the wide use ot &Tailable teaching materials, 1nolud1ng 

aud1o-T1sual aids was 1nstruaental in the deTelopment ot 

their programs. 

That the plan ot organization was auttioiently flex

ible to meet changing conditions and progress was g1Ten 

by 69 per cent as a reason tor their program deTelopment. 

In regard to the proTis1on ot adequate tao111t1es, 

60 per cent st~ted that adequate facilities and equipaent 

were proT1ded. 7itty-one par oent said that adequate 

funds were furnished. That assistance from existing 

agencies was aT&ilable and used was g1Ten as a tactor 

1atlueno1ng program growth by 40 per cent or the respond

ents. 
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Good leadership was given credit tor the development 

ot progrsss. Yitty~one per cent ot those reporting said 

that their community programs furnished proteaaional 

leadership, and 40 per oent said that lay leaders were 

utilized. Thirty-six per cent ot those replying said 

that the advisory group furnished leadership, and sponsor

ins groupe were said to be a source or good leadership by 

27 per oent ot the respondents. 

It is aignitioant that 47 per oent stated that the 

proTision ot a co-ordinator was a ractor that facilitated 

the development ot their programs. The relationship or a 

co-ordinator to a central planning group 1s . indicated by 

the tact that 47 per oent aleo reported that the content 

ot their programs was determined by a planning group. 

Seven persona. 16 per cent, said that sponsorship wa co

operative between all community groups. Twent7 per cent 

ot tboae replying believed that local committees varied 

with the local situation and tbe need. Fitty-three per 

oent or the respondents stated .that where no survey waa 

made 1 tbe content ot educational oourses waa dete~ined b7 

the individual educational group. 

Other contributing factors tor program development, 

eaoh given b1 one respondent, included the following: 

http:eduoatton.al
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contributions ot professionals outside the education 1 

field; the use ot ell senior and junior high school equip· 

ment 8Jld the provision end use or demonstrations and 

laboratories by means ot which students observed the be· 

havior or young children. One reply gave the use ot 

demonstrations and eXhibits relative to ho and teail7 

living as being an effective factor in the extension ot 

the program in his oommun1 ty. 

Aocording to the replies ot the 45 r spondents, the 

taotors that contributed to the development ot community 

programs ot adult education tor home and faMily living 

were, in order ot their tmportanc • s follows: keeping 

the public informed as to the purposes and progress ot 

the program, the use ot a variety ot teaching methOds and 

techniques suitable tor adults, and a flexible plan ot 

program organization. Next in importance was the provi

sion ot good leadership through the use of advisory or 

sponsoring groups, a program co-ordinator and various 

looal working oaamitteea. following this, was the taot 

that oomaunity members participated in planning prograas 

that were set up tor tbem. This was ettected by aeans ot 

a planning group, and by individual communities themselves 

assisting in the arrangements made- tor course oon,ent in 

their own olaas groups. 

http:protess1one.ls
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The oo•operattve sponsorship ot schools and oomm.unity 

agenoiea and organizations was given as a factor that 

tac111 tated the de'Velop en t of community programs ot adult 

education tor home and family liYing by the least number 

ot respondents. BoweTer, 16 per cent or the replies wb1oh 

stated that their program sponsorship was co-operative be

tween all 0011111unity groups were olosely related to the 

replies of 18 per cent which stated that their o~un1t7 

agencies had recognized the need to co-ordinate their 

activities in order to reaoh the goals whioh had been 

determined tor tbe improvement of home and tamily living 

within their communities. 

Organization 2! These Programs 

Orisin g! Prograaa. Respondents were asked to tell how 

their programs originated. Kore than one method was used 

by most c011111uni ties. SeTe!lty•three per oent said that 

their program• came about through the co-operation or the 

public schools and the State D1Yis1on of Vocational Educa

tion. Next most important was the origination. ot programs 

through the publio aohoole alone. rorty•seven per cent 

indicated this procedure 1n their programs. Eighteen per 

oent said that their programs orig1nated through the State 
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Division ot Yooational Eduoat1on. Suoh replies ehow that 

these sohoola have progr~s tor home and tamily living be· 

70nd those sponsored bJ vocational eduoation. The taot 

that vocational ed~oat1on is not prtmar1ly responsible is 

shown 1n another way. lorty•two per oent or those report

ing said that their community programs originated through 

a sponsoring oommi ttee representing at least three commu

nity ageno1es and organizations. 71nally, only tour per 

oent reported that their oommunity programs were the out• 

oome ot mass meetings ot oOliDluni ty residents. 

The respondents told wb:f their oommuni ty adult educa

tion programs originated. Thirty-tive persons, or 78 per 

oent, stated that the rea soP. tor starting suoh a program 

in their oommunity was beoause a group of persons or 

organizations reoognized a need. In on~y one 1natance did 

a respon4en t reply that a Juvenile delinquency problem in 

the oomm®ity was responsible tor the origination ot their 

program. This was also true in regard to a housing prob

lem. Only one person replied that housing was the reason 

tor their program being started. 

Emergency conditions such as a state nutrition pro

gram during World Wer II were indicated as being the rea

sons tor organization ot six community programs, or 13 per 

oent. FiTe, ll per cent, 1nd1cat•d that their progr8lll• 

were set up as educational experiments by experta. 



Other reasons given tor the origination ot tbeir 

programs were as follows: two respondents stated that 

theirs were begun because ot ettorts made by the State 

Division ot Vocational Education. Two gave interest ot 

the Parent-Teacher Association as the reason tor their 

programs being started. Other replies, each stated by 

one respondent were: (1) an educational exper~ent with 

early guidance tram the state consultant in parent educa

tion; (2) special interest in young married groups; (3) 

workah~p to proVide tork experience in meeting needs in 

sewing and repairing clothing; (4) isolated geographical 

location ot the city; and (5) need tor dissemination ot 

agricultural ~ntormation in the community. 

Central Sponsoring Committee. Fitty•three per cent ot the 

respondents said that a oentral sponsoring committee func

tioned in their programs. In reply to the question as to 

what groups tbe central sponsoring group represented, 49 

per oent said the public schools served in this capacity. 

Forty-two per cent said that ' representatives of the Divi

sion ot Vocational Education were included, and 11 per 

oent replied that the Agricultural Extension service was 

represented. Representatives ot' community agencies 

included the Parent-Teacher Association, gi~n by 40 per 
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oent ot the respondents; church groups, the Depar~ent 

ot Public Health, end serVice clubs each reported by 22 

per cent; Council of Social Agencies included by lZ per 

cent; the Division ot Public Welfare by nine per oent; 

and the Employment Service by two per cent. 

Others eaoh reported by two respondents included: 

labor organizations, women's clubs, state universities 
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and colleges, hospitals, YWCA and lMCA. A medical society, 

the l?uget Sound Naval Yard, educational and business 

clubs, the community chest, American Association ot Uni 

versity Women, library, Boy Scouts, Girl scouts and Camp

tire Girls each were listed by one respondent. 

Relative to how the members of the central sponsor

ing ca.mittee were chosen, 29 per cent said tbat the mem

bers ot their sponsoring committees were suggested by 

school ottioials, .and were chosen to represent all com

munity agencies concerned with adul. t education. Other 

replies, each given by one respondent, w re that some 

members had been suggested by 0 ther members of the spon

soring committee; some had been chosen by the person re~ 

porting on the questionnaire; and still others had vol

unteered tor membership on the central sponsoring com

mittee. 
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LeadershiE T~ain1ns. Respondents were asked to tell how 

leadership training was ca~ried on in their programs. 

Table 4 (Appendix A) shows that both pre-service and in~ 

service training were provided. Relative to pre-serTioe 

training, 31 per cent .said that individual counseling with 

the co-ordinator was used in their programs. Twenty-tour 

p&r oent said that statt oonterenoes were used, and 22 

per oent ot tbe replies indicated tbat the leaders attend• 

ed oollege classes and participated in workshops held tor 

teachers. Visits ot teaohers to other programs was a 

method reported by nine per oent. 

In-service training in their progr811ls was said to 

1nolu4e in4iT1dual counseling 1f1 th the co-ordinator by 'o 
per oent. ThirtJ-eight per cent reported start confer

ences. and 31 per oent, teaohere' Tisits to other pro• 

grams. Twenty-tour per oent 1nd1oate4 that teachers 

attended workshops held tor them, and 20 per oent replied 

that their leaders attended college olasses. 

Other means ot leadership training reported by nine 

per cent included classes tor both pre-serYice and in

service training. Faculty end statt meetings end monthly 

meetings ot mothers' couno1le were each reported by two 

respondents as being used tor in-serTice training. Other 
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methods suoh as obse~vatio~ ot other teachers, tours, 

taehion shows, participation, practice and cadet training 

were each listed l:zy' one :respondent. In this area, e.s in 

several others in this study, the data only shows the 

kinds ot leadership training provided. They did not sh.ow 

the qual1t7 ot lea4;ersh1p training. 

Individuals ~ Groupe Served. Aa .shown 111 Table 5 

(Appendix A) boy and girls and men and wCDen ot all e.ges 

were served by their community programs ot adult educa

tion tor home and tcily 11v1ng according to the r plies 

from 'hose eo -operating in the study. The greatest num·

ber, 89 per oent, said that women with adolescent Ohild~n 

were served 1 their ool11111uni ty programs. E1ghtr-seven per 

cent said tbat their programs eervea women with pre-school 

children &nd young me.rried WOllen. Older adult women, 

those in later :maturity • were a1d to be reached by at peJ"' 

cent or the programs. Eighty-two per c·ent repor~ed tbat 

women with elementary school Children were receiving the 

beneti ts tram the programs in their communi ties. In 

ddition, those being ser.-ed incl-uded young umnarried 

women as :reported by 73 per cent; ased women. by 29 per 

oent; and lastly girls wert:) reported by 18 per cent ot the 

:"&plies. 
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In reference to men wbo were being served 1 eo per 

cent reported young married men. This was followed by 76 

per cent stating that their programs were reaching men who 

had adolescent and elementary school children. Seventy

three per cent indicated that men witb pre-school children 

were being served; 69 per cent reported older men; 29 per 

cent reported aged men; and finally, 18 per cent said that 

boys were among those who were deriving assistance from 

the community adult programs designed tor strengthening 

their family and community lite. 

Respondents were requested to tell what nationality 

and racial groupe participated in their prograMs. Ninety

eight per oent said that those ot the white raoe partici

pated. Spanish-American and Japanese-American races were 

reported b;r 38 per cent. Thirty-three per cent reported 

the inclusion of the negro race, and 29 per cent reported 

that Chinese-American persons were participating. 

It is significant that only one respondent reported 

that separate groups were provided tor persons ot differ

ent nationalities and races, whereas tour co-operators 

did not reply. Forty of the 45 persons said that no 

separate groups were set up tor different nationality and 

racial groups. 
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Other rao1al and nationality groups reported as being 

ser1'ed included: Amerioan Indians reported by tour re

apond•nts, or nine per oent; and one respondent eaoh list

ed Filipinos and Syrians. On& respondent reported that 

his oaamunity progr~ served many foreign students who 

were in attendance at the college located within the ooa• 

unitJ'. 

ReplJ'ing to the question as to whioh eoonomio groups 

predominated in progra. partio1pat1on, 96 per oent said 

·that those of the middle eoonoaio class were included. 

Onl;r 18 per oent stated that the highest and lowest eco

nomic groups took part in their rograms. This indicates 

that the middle class group 1s the group that is being 

served by the adult education program in these 45 commu

ni ties. 

In reply to the question as to what educational 

leYels participated in their programs; 41 ot the 45 re• 

apondents, 91 per cent, said high school graduates; 82 

per oent, oollege graduates; 80 per cent, less than high 

school graduates. The least number reported was 14 re

plies, or 31 per cent, indicating that persons who had 

lett sohool betore entering the eighth grade were parti• 

o1pants. Forty-tour per oent stated that those taking 

part in their programs were eighth grade graduates. 
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It 1a v ry 1nd:1cat1ve that these 4$ leaders 1 dult 

eduo tion reoo tze that tb 1r pr.ograma 4re.w mo.r well-
, 

educate~ p ople th n· those w1 h 11 ttl•· formal ecluo t1on. 

Beplle in 1o t 4 t t 11 an4 men and 'boys ana 

strls or all ages were ing se~ed by t o unitJ o• 

sr s or dult du · tlon tor home and t 117 lite. Botb 

men end wo n with oh1l4ren ere included in the gre t 

n bar ot t se b tns rved; and in addition, older 

and wgaen, those in 1 ter •aturity. were aT 111ng th • 

1~ s ot the duoatlonal opportunities. In tb1 g u.p, 

64 per oent aai 4 that o en were inoluded; and 69 per 

oent &tate4 th t eo or thie older s ~~~P were rYe • 

plies ot 29 )es- oeat of th r pondents a ·14 th t 'both 

ge4 en end wo en wer part1o1pants. It ta 1nt rest1ns 

to o~aer~ th t 67 per cent ot the r plies 14 th t ua

arr1e4 fo\Ulg edUlt raen were embers ot 1 s a; en4 78 

per oeat • 14 that unmarried young d~t wo n •ere 1a

olu4$d. 

It • • eYident trom the r pl1 ot the respond nt 

t et no 41 ortmination wa a4e a to n t1onal1t.Y or raoe 

OJ.l6 tboee taking part 1n ccamuni tr adUlt eduoa.t1onal 

propama tor temilJ llt 1 howeYer, the wh1 te r lara 17 

predoa1nate4. Other lnolu4ed were aesroee, 3apaaeM• 

er1oane. Chine -Am•rloana, Spanish• e:rloana aa4 
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Indiana. 

The replies &bowed that the economic group that was 

participating to the greatest extent was the middle olaaa. 

That persona ot all educational levels were being served 

by the programs was indicated by the replies to the ques

tionnaire. The least number was those who had lett school 

betore the eighth grade. The tact that 82 per oent ot the 

respondents said that college graduates were among those 

included in their programs points up the tact that the 

adult programs for family lite were meeting the needs or 

this group. The limitations of these date. in regard to the 

participants in community programs tor education in home 

and tam1ly living ere obvious. Whereas the above groups 

were reported as being serTed in the adult education pro

grams, the adequacy or that service is not indio ted. 

The SerTice ot These .Proerams to Their Communities.!! 
liiluated bl:Leaders --

Changes ~ Communitf• Reporting on changes that had been 

brought about in their communities as a result ot their 

programs ot adult education tor home end tanily living, 

82 per cent ot those who replied to the questionnaire in

dicated that improved family living was an outcome ot 

their programs. Next to this, 78 per cent said that an 

interest in homemaking had been furthered. Fifty-six 

per cent ot the respondents stated that results ot their 
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programs ha4 1nolu4ed botb an appreciation of the 1DtpOJt• 

tanoe ot worthy hom membership and wholesom 1nd1~tdual 

and group recreation e.Ct1v1t1es. In addition, ~7 per ctnt 

gave the development of ore t1 ve lead.ership 1n home and 

oomnun1ty lite a one ot th outcomes, and 24t per oent 

sa1d that . an Olltlet hal been pro·v1de<l tor interest 1n nt.• 

t1.onaJ. and 1nter•nat1onal affairs. One individual etatecl 

in b1.s reply that the program had promoted triendsb.ip ant 

ne1gbborl1nes towatod new-com n and "sta,-at-homes .. " 

Other result • eaoh listed by one respondent, re an in• 

oreas d appreciation ot· th oultural arts among co tmit7 

e lbers • and an 1noreas d 1n tei"e st in proper 61 ty ple.nn1na 

and zoning. The promotion •t hobb1es 1 1 provement in 

homemaking tech.n1quee, :Lmprovem.ent ot on•the-job ab111 t)" 

and inter-racial h 1'blon.y were o.utco s eaoh reported by 

one· ~espon&ent. 

Evidences ~ lmpr9•eseq~ g£ Ind1~1duals. Asked to give 

evidences ot illlpl"ovemen.t of 1nd:lvi·d\1als 1fi 'thln tbe1r ooa• 

aun1t1es, 67 per oent ot the r spondenta to the question• 
• natre ~aid that some people 1n the oa unity seemed to 

make use ot the community services. Sixty-two per oent 

ot those reply1ns said tnat some oo unity embers ex

h1b1 ted improved relat1oosh:tps w1 th other people. FiftJ• 

eight per oent reported that some people had improved 

their linng oond1t1oas, whereas. 56 per cent bel1eved. 
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tbat sa.e people were better dressed. and 49 per oent re

ported that many oommun1 ty members eemed to have e. great· 

er resp ot tor other people in the oormnuni ty. Similarly .• 

4'7 per oent ot the replies were to the err ct that some 

people had greater self-re speot. 

An increased understanding ot oommuni ty problema by 
. 

individuals we. an ontgt-owtb ot the program reported by 44 

per oent ot tbe respondents. This was further evidenced 

by the replies ot :58 per oent who said that some people· 

seemed to h •• n increased understanding ot the need tor 

th 1nd1Tidual' s contributions t .o the community. 

Th t soae oommunity members had improTed their status 

was shown 'by the replies of Z6 per oent who said that some 

1ndiT1du ls within the community had been helped in get

ting em.ploJment' 31 per cent said that some 1ndi'f'1duala 

had saved more o~ their income aad 2'7 per ~ent ~eported 

that sOllle had 1norease4 their tnoQmes sinoe tbe7 had par

ticipated in the a4ult e4uoat1on programs. 

It au11t be remeabere4 that these data oJlly reveal the 

45 leaflera• opinion• as to the iaproveme:u;~ ot individuals 

in their ooaun1 tJ. SuOh e'f1denoe is ver7 intangible. 

ETidenoea g! Imp-roTement .!!. '!!l!!ilX Lite 

Those replying to tne questionnaire were asked to 

g1'Ye their tree response to the qu st1on, "What are •oae 
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outstanding eT1denoes that tbia program contributes to 

tmproTed family lite?" 
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Twenty-four per cent of the replies cited instances 

and examples ot how their progrsns bad contributed to the 

growth and 4eTelopment ot 1nd1Y1dual human beings as a re

sUlt ot the classes and other educational activities whioh 

had been conducted 1n the fields ot child 4 Telopment and 

parent education. One respondent stated: 

Mothers oontinue to oome into the program 
in 1ncreasiD& nuabers. One ot the eTidenoea 
ot worthwhileness to both the atatt and the 
aohool ada1n1atration has been the continued 
and enthusiastic pertio1p t1on on the part 
or the parents. 

Another replJ, mede by a co-ordinator ot a oomm.uni ty 

prograa, said that their tsailJ lit institutes have de

Teloped a broader and more demoor tic view ot family lite. 

She added: 

Attendance at our oh1ld guidance olaaaea 
has steadily 1ncreaae4 under direction ot 
this program. One temily I know credits 
con tao t with these prosr&Jila tor their 
ability to recognize emotional instability 
in a ohild and prooure paych1atr1o help in 
tiiiUt. 

~eople are wanting to know how to be good parents." 

said one respondent, a director of adult education in a 

community ot some 29.000 population. She st ted that the 

attitude that they oan learn to be better parents has been 

built up by eans of the adult education program. Other 



replies phas1ze the tact that play group•,. obserTation 

classes and olas es 1n oh1ld deTelopment have resulted in 

1mprov d relationships in the home beoause of the 1D• 

oreased understanding ot child develop ent on the part ot 

parents,. teaohers and stud·ents •. 

. ET14enoes ot improvement 1n tam117 lite as expressed 

b7 the demand tor classes ead 1ntoaat1on were. g1 Ten by 22 

per cent of the persons replJlng. Increased attendance in 

classes, and the growing 4eaand tor information and assist• 

ance 1a shown by the reply ot one respondent: 

We have oonstant cells tor demonstra
tions,. d1•ouas1ons, neighborhood classes. 
Our community uses well the leadership 
•• furnish in adult ed~oation. 

Increased enroll.Jaents, 1ncre secl demands tor olasses 

and tewer drop-outs are 1n41cat1ve ot the manner in which 

programs are meeting the needs ot 1n41T1duals. One re

lpondent said that the frank, 4eta1led inquiries which 

were oom1ng from the community saTe ev14enoe ot the taot 

that the people were not onl7 interested, but that ~hey 

considered their eduoattonal program to be a reliabl• 

souroe ot information for home needs. Another said that 

the requests wh1oh they reo ived demonstrated not only 

interest, but the att$mpt on the par' ot oo.mmun1t7 members 

to solve their personal p~oblem • The growth ot one pro• 

gram in family lite classes. from 42 enrollees per ter 
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in 1946•1947 to an average of 1500 per ter.m in 1951-1952, 

tor all adult eduoatto'n work, illustrates the increased 

interest in adult education. This growth was further 

illustrated by replies which told ot waiting lists for 

classes which were ottered in homemaking subjects. It wae 
' apparent in Ittany or the replies ~ t women ot all age.s 

were requesting classes; e.nd in addition. both fathers and 

mothers were part1cdpat1ng in parent education groups. 

Eighteen per cent ot the respondents told ot in• 

stances whereby the appreciation ot community me.abers had 

been expressed tor the benefits which they had derived 

~rom tbe tam1ly lite education program. Favorable com

ments ot parents, 'business and industrial groups were 

given. These told or the etteotiveness ot the adult edu• 

cation programs. Included were expressions ot apprecia

tion tor the opportun1 t7 that had been given to them,. an,d 

expressions of pleasure tor having been able to contribute 

to the happiness ot othe,rs-·thea neighbors end meDtbers ot 

the Tarious groupe. 

ImproYed public relations were eT1denoed by ll per 

cent ot the replies oonoem1ng improved family lite. One 

reply stated: 

Naturally our program reaches but a 
slie;b.t peroentage ot the adults; how
ever, we do reach a rather obo 1oe segment 
ot our parents. These are instrumental 
in spear-pointing opinion end public re
actions Within their respeot1Te apheres. 



Another reply, in a community ot 2e,·ooo population, 

said that 200 or more community members had participated 

in study and ettort relative to a parent-education radio 

program. 
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The statement or one respondent emphasizes other ex

amples ot ways in which individuals have gained insight 

into community problema as they worked together on matters 

ot common concern. It is as tollows: 

e teel that there bas become a more 
friendly feeling toward our total. edu
cational progrq. The PTA groups have 
beoome more concerned in our sollool 
programs. A tine and wbolesame under
standing bas definitely developed in 
our distri.ot during the past tour years. 

The increased development of a democratic Y1ewpo1nt 

on the part ot community members was g1 ven as an outgrowth 

ot such progr~s by seven per cent ot those reporting. 

The furtherance ot a more democratic view ot tamilJ lite 

as well as the increased oo-.operative activities ot organ· 

izations in solving numerous local government problema 

were outcomes. 

Better understanding ot marriage responsibilities 

through social living classes, greater selt-cont14enoe, 

increased understanding on the part ot parents ot their 

oh1ldren and the behavior ot other children and etteotive 

application of what parents had learned were all given as 

evidences that tbe personal development of oommun1tJ 
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members bad been a result ot the family life education 

program by another seven per oent of the respondents. .An 

equal nuaber, seven per cent, told ot economic advancement 

ot members ot their communities, end ot improved relation

ships between wives and husbands. One reply told ot the 

taproved understanding ot mother and father roles which 

had resulted from the attendance ot young parents in .a 

olass entitled, odern Ways in Baby Care," and another 

told ot the noteworthy results achieved from a s~ilar 

class whioh was attended by grandmothers. 

Opportunities tor making new friends, helpful serv

ices tor stay-at-homes and numerous physical improvements 

in homes were among the outcomes related by other respond-

ents. 

That the 11 ves ot many embers had not only been 

~proved but greatly enriched through the cultural oppor• 

tuni tie ·s wh1oh had been made available to them is signit• 

ioantly told in the following statement made by a co

ordinator ot a community program ot home and t~ily lite 

education: 

The Music Arts Concerts, whioh bring 
leading• not mediocre artists, have 
taught a deeper appreo1at1on tor work 
ot a high oalibre. 

Before the development of our Art Ex
hibit almost no tine paintings were een 
in looal houses--just the usual "furniture 
store" type of thing with little knowledge 
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ot good ar~ shon. Now there are many 
homes displaying excellent oils end water 
colors. The people take much pride in the 
statement ot several leading art critics 
who proclaim our annual spring exhibit as 
one ot the best in the estern at tea. 
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The 45 respondents to the questionnaire concerning 

oommunity programs ot adult education tor family lite rep• 

resented eight ot the 11 estern states. These 45 persons 

reported programs whioh et the needs of groups and indi• 

Yiduala, whi oh had been originated in their OODIIIluni ties 

because a group ot persona or organizations recognized the 

neoessi ty to de'Yelop ~ore adequate programs of fem.ily lite· 

education through oonoerted school and community ettort. 

The de~elopment of the programs was tao111tated by keeping 

the publio informed, the use ot a wide variety ot teaching 

methods and materials suitable tor adults and a flexible 

plan or program organization. The organizational struc

ture ot programs varied, but approximately one-halt ot 

them functioned through central sponsoring camaittees. 

Boys and girls and men and women ot all ages were 

serYed. hereas offerings were open ·to all raoes and 

economic groups, the white race and the middle eoonomio 

group were those who participated. Educational le't'els 

yaried but high school graduates predominated among those 

served by the programs. 
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14uoat1onal act1Yit1es included adult olaasea 1n all 

tielda ot hCDemaking. In addition, COlBWl1ty serT1oe and 

taproYeaent projects and recreational services made their 

oontr1but1on to the t.proTement and enrichment of tbe 

11Tea of taily members, a& well . as to the 10lut1oxa. ot 

•ome problema ot 1mmed1ate and lons;•time duration which 

were ot oommon oonoern. 
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OBAPrER IV 

SUWARY AND BECODENDATIONS 

The purpose ot this study was to determine the trends 

ot adult education programs tor home end family lirtng in 

the estern Region ot the united States toward becoming 

community programs. 

As a basis tor determining these trends, intor.mat1on 

and data were gathered by asking a group or administra

tors. teachers. co-ordinators and leaders ot adult educa

tion programs tor home and tem117 living in eight states 

ot the Western Region ot the United States to reply to a 

questionnaire. These persons had been sele.oted by state 

8UperT1sors or homemaking education. 

The questiorma1re requested data relative to: (l) 

oharaoterist1cs ot pro grams or adult education tor home 

and tamily living; (2) purposes ot programs; (3) the 

development ot the programs; (4) organization ot the pro· 

grams end (5) how leaders believed these programs served 

their communities. 

Six characteristics or community programs ot adult 

education tor home and family living we~e set up as cri

teria. These criteria are listed in the statement ot the 

problem • 

.rrom the anal7sis ot the beliefs and practices ot the 
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administrators, oo-ordin tors, teachers and leaders in 

regard to their community programs or adult education tor 

home and tamily 11•1ns. the author has evaluated the data 

in relationship to the criteria, 1n order to determine ho• 

~early the programs studied met these characteristics ot 

community programs tor adult education in home and f8lllily 

living. 'l'o evaluate speo1t1o 1 tems or these programs the 

data will be related to each criterion. 

Oharaoter1 stic l. The pro«U"am. develope throyh !!!!_ pool

ing ot educational yenoies !2,. ~ the personal, tam11Y 

and ooaamunity needs !SA interests 2t, oommunitz members. 

The data in this study showed that 67 per oent ot the 

45 adult education leaders said that one ot their objec

tives was to develop more adequate educational programs 
I 

tor adults through concerted school and community ettort. 

Forty per cent reported. that another objective was to wort 

through existing ootrmunity agencies to discover ways ot 

meeting needs of local adults. but only 24 per cent be-, 

lieved that they now utilized ever7 community agency in 

promoting their programs. A third of the group believed 

that their programs had developed through pooling the 

ettorta ot educational agencies to meet the personal, tem.-

111 and community needs. Actually, 73 per oent ot the 45 

reporting gave ored1t to the combined ettorts or the 
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public schools and vooatioDe.l education, although 40 per 

cent of the group indicated that ·assistance from oo-.uni ty 

agencies was available and used. 

The data also showed that or the 45 respondents, 84 

per cent believed tbat t&eir progl'ams met the personal 

needs and interests; but less than one ... halt believed the 

oommunitJ needs and interests were fulfilled. 

Accordingly, it is seen that most o't the data ot tl'lia 

study indicate that less than half of the programs seem to 

be meeting the or1 terioa that commtmity progr81b.s of adult 

education for family living develop through ~he co

ordination of effort or community eduoe.t1onal egeno.1es and 

organizations. Sin.oe 67 per oent of the replies indicated 

that one of their objectives was to develop more adequate 

adult edueation programs througb concerted school and com-

. mun1 ty ettort, 1 t may be concluded that the programs are. 

developing 1n that direotion. in order to meet this ob~ 

jeot1 ve increased endeavors will have to be exercised by 

those ottioials whose responsib111 ty 1 t 1s to develop com

munity programs ot adult education. 

Sinoe, according to .the data, the progrem.s in exist

ence at the present time have been developed through the 

publio schools and the Division or Vocational Education 

more than in any other way, 1t may be concluded that tur

ther etrorts should be made in the direction ot increased 
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oo-operative participation on the pert ot program leaders, 

community members and other organizational groups. 

The data give evidence that the reason community 

needs and interests ere not being met is the laok or co

ordinated community ettort, an essential in community pro

grems ot adult education. 

It was round that the factors taoil1tatins organiza

tion and development ot programs varied in different pro

grams. -the :taot that the public had been kept intol'Jied 

as to the oonduot and progress ot their programs was given 

by 78 per oent ot the respondents. Next in tmportanoe was 

the use ot a wide verietr or teaching methods and tech

niques, listed by 71 per oent, tollowed by the use o:t a 

flexible plan o:t organization, given by 69 per oent. 

That their programs had been provided with adequate 

funds was stated b.1 60 per oent and an equal nuaber said 

that adequate facilities and equipment were available. 

Both professional leaders, indicated by 51 per oent, 

and lay leaders, indicated by 40 per oent, were being used 

in the educational programs. According to the replies, Z6 

per cent stated that members ot advisory groups gave 

leadership assistance and 27 per cent said that sponsoring 

groups aided with these functions. 

A resume ot the replies Showed leadership training 

both in-servioe and pre-service was provided, but not to 

an appreciable extent. More in-service training was given 



to leaders, 40 per oent ot the respondents stating that 

indiTidual oounsel1ng was given; 38 per oent said start 

oonterencee were held and 22 per oent indicated leaders 

attended olasses and workshops. Jor the same types ot 

training, pre-serTioe replies were 31, 24, and 22 per 

oent, respectively. 
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Boys and girls and men and women ot all ages were 

being served by community programs or adult education tor 

family lite, aocording to the replies to the question

naires. Over 80 per cent ot the replies indicated that 

women with ohildren or all ages were included. Young, un

married women were indioated by 73 per oent ot the re

spondents; aged women by 29 per oent and girls by 18 per 

cent ot all replies. 

Men, Yarying rrom tbe young unmarried group to those 

in later maturity were included 1n 70 per oent or more ot 

the replies, whereas aged men were inol uded by 29 per 

cent and boys by 18 per oent. 

Whereas the stUdy showed that otterings were open to 

all races, nationality groups and classes, the white race, 

as indicated by 98 per cent or the replies and the middle 

economic group as indicated by 96 per cent, were those 

who participated. 

Educational levels or adult education participants 

Taried trom less than the eighth grade, as given by 29 
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per oent ot the replies to college graduates, as given by 

82 per cent. The largest number ot replies made to this 

· question, ~1 per cent, ind1 cated high school graduates. 

The data ot the study give evidence that opportuni

ties tor continuing education are open to all adults, re

gardless ot age, race, sex, economic class or preT1ous 

education. The data indicate that all persons do not 

a-rail themsel-res ot the educational opportunities pro

vided tor them. These point up the need tor ettorts to 

be made by those concerned with leadership ot adult edu

o tion programs to reach all individuals who are in need 

ot educational services. The recognition on the pert ot 

leaders ot the total needs or all indiTiduals in the com

munity is needed. 

Outcomes ot . the programs studied included e-ridencea 

. ot improved tamily 11Ting, and an increased interest in 

homemaking. It is stgnitioant that 62 per cent ot the re

spondents stated that family lite in their communities had 

been tmpro-red, followed by the statements ot 78 per cent 

that there was an accelerated inter st in homemaking. 

De-relopment ot abilities in homemaking skills and prac

tices and in leadership, as well as ~proved personal and 

ooliJILuni ty rela.tionahipa, an increased appreciation ot the 

cultural arts and an interest in community development are 

all indications given by those co-operating in this study 



ot the values resulting trom the various programs de

aisned to improve and strengthen family and community 

lite. The data also indicated 'that the improvement ot 

family lite was related to the improvement ot the commu

nity. 
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Beneti ts to indivi.d·ual.s were related by 50 to 67 per 

oent ot the replies which included evidences that some 

people were better dressed; so11e had shown evidences ot 

economic advancement; same had improved their living con

ditions; same exhibited ~proved relationships with 

others end same people seemed to make use ot community 

aerTioes. 

The tact that the programs in numerous instances were 

tilling the needs and interests et community members was 

shown by the replies made in tree response by those oo-

, operating in the study. Continued and increased demand 

tor classes and information and statements ot apprecia

tion ot the contributions made to parents concerning 

their relationships with their children and between hus

bands and wives were given by 71 per cent ot the replies 

to the questionnaire. These comments indicated that 

individuals were getting some ot the assistance they 

needed in solving their problems. 



_R_e_oo.mm~•-n •. d~a_t_i_o_n~s Related ~ Characteristic !• 

It programs studied are to meet criteria set up tor 

oommuni ty programs or adult education tor family lite 1 t 

will be necessary tor them to work toward: 

eo 

1. A co-ordinated, co-operative effort or all avail· 

able educational agencies within the community. 

2. The determination ot the total needs ot all mem

bers ot the community, end the investigation and mobiliza

tion ot all aYailable communi tJ resources in order to meet 

the needs. 

3. The extension ot those factors whioh have facili

tated tbe development ot COlDWli ty adult educatioa pro

grams, such as: keeping the public informed, the wide use 

ot suitable teaching methods, techniques and :materials, a 

flexible plan ot program organization and the investiga

tion and application ot sui table education methods which 

will aid in the local program development. 
r 

4:. The use or sui table and ede.quate leadership train-

1ng. 

5. The provision ot adequate tunds, tac111 ties, 

materials and supplies. 

6. The reoogn1 tion on the part ot community members 

ot the ya].ues inhere,nt in the adult education program. and 

how it Will meet their needs. 
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Characteristic 2. !)l! program !! developed !2£. ,!!!! J!l !h• 

colllllluni ty. COlllDluni tr members take part ~ planning the 

2rosrem !!!. which thef ,!!!!. }2art1cipate. 

Halt ot the reepondenta to the questionnaire indi

cated that the·ir CCQJiun.ity adult education programs had 

been developed tor and by their oommUD1 ties. This was 

further emphasized by the replies ot a corresponding num

ber who said that one ot the aims ot their programs was to 

develop an adult education program by end tor the oomm.u.• 

nity. 

It is significant that '18 per cent reported that 

local adults took part in planning the programs in wb1oh 

they participate4. Another '18 per cent said that the rea

son ,tor starting their pro8J'ams was beoause a group ot 

persons or organizations recognized the need tor it. 

Relative to how the prograns were originated, 73 per 

cent ot those replying said that their programs had been 

developed by the public schools w1 th the help ot the State 

Division ot Vocational Education; 47 per cent said it de

veloped through the public schools alone; and 42 per cent 

oredi ted the development to a sponsoring oomm.i t .tee that 

wa$ representative ot at least three community agencies 

and organizations. 

Only 36 per cent ot tbose answering the questionnaire 

said that the majority ot their c~unity mem~ers belieTed 
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in the worth ot their programs and were willing to aupport 

them with ttme and money. This certainly reTeale a weak

ness in the programs. 

In the light of these replies, it is reasonable to 

belieTe that in a maJori tr of the programs reported-·'18 

per cent--the planning of tbeir adult education programs, 

including oourse content, was being done by the people 

th•selTes; and that the program.s originated and the 

oouraes were organized beoause coJmllunity members, either 

indiTidually or as members ot organizations, recognized a 

need tor them. However, it is indicated by '13 per cent 

ot the replies that the public schools with the help ot 

the DiTiaion ot Vocational Education are the agencies most 

responsible tor program origination. 

Reca.mendationa .R~e~l~a~t-iv~~~ !2 Characteristic !• 

These data show that Characteristic 2 is not being 

met by the 45 COIUDuni ty programs in adult education. 

There must be increased co-operative, co-ordinated effort 

on the part of their communi tr members. 

It is recommended that efforts be made ·b.f 'those per

sons who are responsible tor adult education programs to: 

(l) further an increased awareness among local residents 

th~aelves ot the values inherent in their adult education 

programs and (2) help these people accept their 



re pona.1b111 ties tor the de'felopment and coatlnuanoe ot 

their programs, 

Oharaoter1st1c 8. The , IJ96r~ jA administered ~A o!a• 

tral sroup t~at !!. r•presentet1ve 2! enst1ns oopuaun:1\l 

agenoies .. 

Aooord1ng to the data, 53 per cent of the programs 

t~otioned under the sponsorship of a central committe • 

The membership or these sponsoring groups included rep

resentatives ot the publie· schools, the Division of Vooe.

tional Education, A&rioul tural Extension Servtoe, Parent ... 

Teacher Association, · oh~oh groups, the Department of 

Publ1e Health, service clubs and the Council or Social 

Agencies. The extent to wh1 ob. eaoh or these groups 

served on the central oommi ttees varied in 41f'terent pr-o

grams. About one-half or tb.$ replies saia. that the pub .... 

11c schools were represented; 42 per· cent said the :Divi• 

sion of' Vocational Education; ana 11 per cent said the 

A.gricul tural Extension Sarrt oe. Among community agencie.s 

represented, the Parent-Teacher Association was listed b7 

most respondents, being 4:0 p.ar cent; church groups, the 

Department ot Public Health and service clubs, 22 per 

oent; and the Oouncll ot Social Agencies, 13 per cent. 

That the members were chosen mainly upon the augges

tion ot school ott1oials was indicated b1 29 per cent ot 



'he responses to this question. Another 29 per cent ot 

the replies said that m~bers were selected to represent 

all community agencies concerned with adult education 

within the community. 

These replies indicated that considering ell commu

nity groups, the public schools were tunotioning to the 

greatest extent in a sponsoring and adTisory capacity. 
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The willingness or other community organizations and agen

cies to co-operate 1n the educational programs was indi

ca~ed by the tact that they were participating in some 

community programs, although to a lesser extent. 

· Recommendations Related to Characteristic 3. ___ ....._.._.._ _____ ........_ ............................. - -
As a result or the study• 1t is recommended that 

planning groups be proTided as an integral and oon tinuing 

part ot all community programs ot adult education tor rem-

1ly lite. It is further recommended that it be the runo

tion or such committees to determine community needs and 

utilize COliUJlunity resources in solTing them. So necessary 

is a representative, flexible central committee to the 

deTelopment ot a community program or adult education tor 

home and t8Jilily li Ting, that it is recommended to be an 

essential element in the suooeas or any such program. 

~oat halt, 47 per cent, or the respondents did not 

report that representatives or existing community agencies 
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administered their edul t programs. It their programs ere 

to meet the criteria set up tor community programs, lead

ers in these programs, 47 per cent, need to work in that 

direction. 

It is recommended that turther etrorts on the part ot 

the schools be mede to help members ot community organiza

tions recognize the value and need tor more representative 

membership on central committees. Since tbe study shows 

that central committees have been determined by individual 

needs and interests and by oaMmunity problems, it is ad

visable tor cammunity members to be encouraged to bring 

their problems to the attention ot any existing central 

group. It is turther deemed advisable that communit7 

members give assistance in turnishing leadership tor caa

munity programs in order that the public schools and the 

Division ot Vocational Education can assume less ot the 

role ot motivation. Whereas it is an advisable and an 

acceptable practice tor the public schools to supply the 

core leadership tor ell educational programs, in order to 

meet the criteria tor community programs or adult educa

tion, it is necessary that there be more participation on 

the part ot the entire community. It is eTident, 88 a 

result ot this study, that in programs which most nearly 

meet the criteria set up tor them, 8 greater and Tarie4 

number or lay organizations baTe participated to a larger 

http:membe.rs


extent • 

. Characteristic 4. The ;program provide.s !.2!: !. continuous 

study of" the needs ~ resources of .!!!. communi tz. 
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Although 4? per oent or the 45 respondents to the 

questionnaire said that their programs provided tor a con

tinuous study ot the needs and resources of the community. 

only 40 per cent of the replies stated that their a1m was 

to work through existing community agencies and organiza

tions in order to discover, interpret and find ways ot 

meeting needs and problass ot looal adults. l1tty-tbree 

per cent ot the respondents said the t their programs had a 
-

central sponsoring committee. Forty-seven per cent of the 

~plies were to the ettect that a co-ordinator was pro

vided, and an equal n'Ulllber said that their program content 

was determined by a planning group. 

It is encouraging to note that 69 per cent stated 

that their organizational plan -was sufficiently flexible 

to ~eet changing conditions and progress within their 

localities. The adjustment ot the program to individual 

needs is further shown by the replies ot 53 per oent. 

which said that the content of courses was determined by 

the cleas member in oases where no preliminary survey had 

been made as to subject-matter requests. 

According to these replies, it is reasonable to 
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believe that a sponsoring g;roup is a st.rength ot oommun1ty 

programs of e.dul t education for tamllY lite. Also indi-

ated is that the provision of a co-ordinator for suoh 

programs 1s closely related to program planning by a group 

whioh has as one ot its functions the continuous study ot 

the needs and resources of the community. 

Recommendations Relative 12. Charaoterist!c !· '· 

It is recommended · that careful attention be given to 

the selec~ion of members for central sponsoring or plen

.ning groups in order that these groups will be representa

tive ot· the community. end tbus will be better able to 

plan programs wh1oh will most effectively meet the needs 

ot comm.UD.ity memb•rs. It is also recommended, that it 

possible and feasible, the senioes ot a co-ordinator or 

supervisor be provided and the.~ the reapons1bU1t1 s ot 
" 

this co-ordinator be ieterll.ine4 bJ a central group~ 

Ghar~oter1stio 5- !B.! ;ero&ram touches manz aspec_ts . :2!, 

coliUilunity lite. 

That the ool11Dlun1 ty programs of adult eduoatton tor 

home e.n4 temily 11 Vi ng were touebing many: aspects ot com

munity lit was indicated by the responses ot 64 per cent 

ot those co-operating in the study. 

The development of an adult education program tor the 
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community was g1 Ten as their program aim by •9 per cent 

ot the respondents. One-half, 50 per cent, ot the 45 re

spondents said that community projects had been conducted 

as a part o:t their programs. Included were youth centers, 

building of community oenters and olean-up programs, tloo4 

control, sanitation program develo};ments and the treatment 

and prevention o:t juvenile delinquency. Thirty·eight per 

cent ot the respondents said that recreational programs 

had been deTeloped or improved as a result ot their pro

gram activities, end community service projects such as 

blood banks and well-baby clinio were reported by 18 per 

oent. 

The study gives evidence that these activities meet 

some o:t the continuing needs and interests ot some or the 

people in the OOJIII1Wlit1es, and that they contribute to the 

local over-all progr.~ of adult eduoat1on. 

Beoommendations Relating .~ Characteristic !· 

one of the factors which :f'ao111 tated the solution ot 

community problems, according to this study, was the de• 

termination o:f' program oontent by a represent tive plan

ning group. Another factor was the flexible organization• 

al p ttern or working committees or sub-committ es which 

allowed :tor changes in embership ccording to the looal 

situation and the looal needs. 

http:projeo.ts
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.It 1 s therefore recommended that suoh planning groups 

be established it adult education program$ are to meet the 

criteria set up tor oonmun1ty programs ot adult education 

for tam1ly lite. 

Characteristic 6. Teachins methods .!!!!! !!. ..!!!! oommun.1tz 

propem .!!:! .those whi~h er~ suitable tor teaching adults •. 

Eighty-seven per cent of those repl7ing to the ques• 

tionne.ire reported that in their programs ot adult educe ... 

tlon tor family lite; teaching methods which had been 

'f'oun4 to be most suooesstul with adults were being used. 

MethGds employed to reach and give educational assistance 

to individuals were reported. The largest number ot re

plies, 56 ptr cent. 1ncUoe.ted that individual guidance and 

counseling was ottered. Other methods 1nol~ded were: 

exhibits, 47 per cent; newspaper and radio, 58 per cent; 

home Yisits, 24 per c.eat; and cl1niOs 1 16 per cent. 

The study revealed ~hat a great variety or classes 

were being conducted 1n tQe community adult education 

programs which were represented, and that wide use ot 

available teaching materials was being made. The contin

ttally inorea.sed attendance in classes, the demand t ·Ol' 

educational assistance, and the appreciation expressed by 

individuals tor the benetits derived trom the program. are 

1nd1oative or the tact that the needs and interests ot 
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the individuals and groups were being met in ways which 

appealed to them, or as Williamson and Lyle have said, by 

methods which take advantage ot adult ways or acting, 

thinking and reeling. (19, p.78) 

Recommendations Related l2 Characteristic !• 

These replies in no way indicated how extensively 

eaoh method was used. For example, neither ·the amount 

nor kind ot individual guidance and counseling was re

flected. The same applies to all other teaching methods 

used in the adult education programs as given on the ques

tionnaire. Since that taotor is a limitation ot this 

study, the author recommends that in this regard, turther 

investigation ·is advisable. 
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Table 1 

PoRulation ot Cities lli Communi ties .!a hich ~tudl was 
!!!..!. 2!_ 45 Programs sr! Adult Education .!a Fam.i y L te* 

State 

Arizona 
California 

Nevada 
New Mexico 

Oregon 

Utah 

Washington 

yoming 

City 

Phoenix 
Los Angeles 
Sante. Barbara 
Reno 
Albuquerque 
Aztec 
Las Cruces 
Lovington 
Santa Fe 
Socorro 
Corvallis 
Eugene 
Portland 
Salem 
Cedar City 
Fillmore 
Lehi 
Logan 
Provo 
Sandy 
Salt Lake City 
Auburn 
Bremerton 
Burton 
Camas 
Everett 
Hoquiam 
Issaquah 
Kirkland 
Maple Valley 
Newport 
Port Angeles 
Puyallup 
Richland 
seattle 
Selah 
Spokane 
s umner 
Vancouver 
alla a1la 

Winslow 
Cheyenne 

Population 

106,818 
1,9'10,358 

4:4,913 
32,49'1 
96,815 

885. 
12,325 

3,134 
27,998 
4,334 

16,20'1 
35,879 

3'13,628 
43,140 

6,106 
1,890 
3,62'1 

16,832 
28,93'1 

2,095 
182,121 

6,49'1 
2'1,6'18 

300 
4,'125 

33,849 
11,123 

955 
4,'113 

550 
1,385 

11,233. 
10,010 
21,809 

46'1,591 
2,489 

161,'121 
2,816 

41,664 
24,102 

63'1 
31,935 

*1950 Census. Rand McNally, Commercial Atlas and Market
ing Guide, Eighty-third Edition, 1952. 



Table 2 

. Methods ~ !2, Reaob Individuals .!!I 
~ Adult Eduoat1on Programs !! Famify ~ 

Method Number Per cent 

Olinies 7 16 

Exhibits 21 4'1 

Individual Guidanoe and 
Counseling 25 56 

Home Visits 11 24 

Newspaper 17 38 

Badio 17 38 



Table z 
Field$ at Activities O:t'f'erecl Grou~s BI, 
~ Adult lduoation Programs .!]! Femi 7 ~ 

Humber Per oent 

1. Classes 

Child Development 
Clothing Construction 
Clothing Selection 
Consumer Buying 
Femily Relations 
Health and Home Nursing 
Home Furnishings 
Home Management 
Household Equipment 
Ho\1s.1ng 
Meal Preparation 
lfutr1t1on 
Setety 
Otller 

2. Community Improvement Projects 

Building Oommun1t7 Center 
Clean-up Program 
:rlood Control 
Youth Center 
Other Projects 

3 .• Gommuni t7 Service Projects 

Blood Bank 
Well-baby Clinic 
Other :Projeot.s 

4. Recreation Activities 

Baseball Field 
Swimming Pool 
Other 

27 
35 
27 
25 
24 
17 
32 
21 
16 

9 
23 
lW 

·11 
14 

4 
4 
2 
7 
5 

I 
3 
5 

5 
6 
6 

60 
78 
60 
56 
53 
38 
71 
47 
36 
20 
51 
42 
24 
31 

g 
g 
4 

16 
11 

11 
7 

11 

11 
13 
13 

96 
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Table 4 

Methode ot Leadership Training Used in 
~ Progr8Dls ot Adult Education h JBiiirlyLite 

For 
Methods Pre-service In-service 

No. Per cent No. Per cent 

Individual counseling 
with co-ordinator 14 31 18 40 

Leaders attend 
college classes 10 22 g 20 

Start conferences 11 24 1'1 ~ 

Teachers visiting 
other programs 4 14 31 

Workshops tor 
teachers 10 22 11 24 
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Table 5 

Age Groups Served ~ 45 Programs 51! 
Adult Eduoation !!'!. Family ill! 

Programs serT1ng 
Age Groups Male 'Peaale Both 

No. s No. ' o. ~ 
Boys and &irla 8 18 8 18 8 18 

Young adults - married 36 80 39 87 36 eo 
Young adults - unmarried 30 67 33 73 30 67 

Adults with pre-sohool 
ohildren 33 '13 39 8'1 33 '73 

Adults with eleaentary 
sobool ohildren 34 '16 3'1 632 34 76 

Adults with adolescent 
ohildren 34 '16 40 89 34 76 

Older adults (later 
aaturit7) 31 69 38 84: 31 69 

Aged 13 29 13 29 13 29 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

OOBOERIING ADUL~ EDUOA~ION PROGRAMS OF 
BOD AND FAMILY LIVING 

100 

Name of Person ·Reporting -------------------------------

Address -----------------------------------------------
PositioB ot Person Reporting ---------------------------
I. Below are listed characteristics ot adult education and 

community programs in tamily life education. ~ 111 you 
please· check the characteristics which apply to your 
program? 

1. Considering the majority ot community members, 
your program meets: 

a. Personal needs 
b. Personal interests 
c. Family needs 
d. J'am1ly interests 

_e. Community needs 
t. Community interests 

2. Your program provides for a continuous study of 
needs. · 

_ 3. Several community agencies (as pu'blio schools ., 
service clubs, Agricultural Extension Service) 
work oo.operatively together in the solution ot 

4. -
5. -
6. -
'1. 

e. 

'· 
10. -
11. -

community problems. · 
Your progr&lll 1s administered by a central group 
that is representative of existing community 
ageneies. 
Your program develops through the pooling ot 
educational agenoies to meet these needs. 
You.r program makes us of the intelligent psrt1 ... 
oipation ot every sgeBcy. 
Your program was developed tor and by your 
oommunitJ. 
Adults take part in planning the program 
arranged tor them. 
Me.jori ty ot· communi tJ members believe in the 
worth of the program and are willing to support 
it with time and money. 
Teaching methods used in your program are those 
which ere suitable tor teaching adults . 
Your program touches me.nr aspects of oommunitJ 
lite .• .. 
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II. Bow ill lli program !!! lour communi tz or1slne.te? 

1. Through a sponsoring oom.mi ttee* representing 
at least three community agencies and organi
zations (public schools, Agricultural Exten
sion SerTice, PTA, aerT1ce olub, women's 
olub, eto.) 

2. Through a mass meeting ot community residents. 
___ 3. Through public schools. 

4. Through public schools with 1 the help ot the 
State Division ot Vocational Education. 

5. Through the State Di Tision ot Vocational 
Education. 
Other methods: 

III. !B[ did zour Rrogram originate? 

1. - 2. - 3. 

4. -
5. 
6. 
7. 

Qhuro.h influence. 
Educational experiment . by experts. 
Emergency oondi tion such as state nutrition 
program during the war. 
Group ot persons or organizations recognized 
a need. · 
3uTen1le delinquency problem in community. 
Housing problem in oommunity. 
Health problem. 
Others: 

IV. ~ !£.!. !!!!, .!!!!.! 2! rour program? 

-

1. To develop an adult education progr~ by and 
tor the co•uni ty. 

2. To deYelop more adequate eduoatioual programs 
tor adults through concerted school and com
munity ettort. 

3. To proTide appropriate opportunities tor edu
cation tor boys and girls, men and women ot 
all ages, and all social and economic levels. 

4. To work through existing community agencies 
and organizations to discover, interpret, and 
find wars ot meeting needs and. problema ot 
local adul ta. 
Other aims: 

*Sponso~ing oommi ttee 1s the group which acts 1n ail advi
sory capacity in planning and administering the ooamunity 
adult education program. It also serTes as a co-ordinat
ing council tor utilizing all educational organizations 
Gd agencies 1n promoting the prograa. 

http:origina.te
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v. What tactora ~facilitated!!! development!! 
your program? 

-
-

1. Agencies have recognized the need to co
ordinate their activities in order to reach 
goals. 

2. Adequate tac1lities and equipment are pro
Tided. 

3. Adequate tunds are provided. 
4. Assistance trom existing agencies is available 

and used. 
5. Committees vary with the local situation and 

the neecl. 
___ 6. A co-ordinator is provided. 

7. Good leadership is used through: 
a. Lay leaders 
b. Professional leaders 

::: c. Advisory group 
d. Sponsoring group 

e. Plan ot organization ia sufficiently tlexible 
to meet changing conditions and progress. 

9. Program content is determined b7 planning 
group. 

___ 10. Public is kept informed as to purposes and 
progress ot program. 

___ 11. Sponsorship is co-operative between all 
communi t1 groups. 

12. Training is provided tor leaders: - a. In-service b. Pre-service 
_13. Variety ot teaching methods and techniques are 

used. 
_1<&. Where no surTey or study was made, course coil

tent was determined by the individual group. 
15. Wide use is made ot available teaching mate-- rials (titme, charts, movies). 

Others: 

VI. Do 70u have a central sponsoring* co~ttee? 
Yes No 

It so, what groups do tbe members represent? 
1. Agricultural Extension Service. 
2. Division ot Vocational Education. 
3. Public schools. 

*Reter to p.lOl 



4. Representatives or community agencies: 
a. Council ot Social Ageno,iea. 

::: b. Church groups. 
o. Department ot Publio Health. 
4. Employment Service. 
e. PTA 

--- t. Public Weltare. - g. Servioe olubs - Other: 
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VII. 12!, ~ the members gr. the central 1poneor1ng 
oomaittee-ohoaen? 

1. Chosen to represent all ooliUD.unlty 
concerned with adult e4ucation. 
Interested indiViduals. 2. 

- 3. Suggested by school ottioials. 
Other: -

agencies 

VIII. !!9!: !!. leadership training carried 2!,? 

IX. 

lor For 
1n-•ervice pre-service 

Others: 

----- 1. Individual counseling 
with oo-ord1nator. 

_____ , 2. Leaders attend college 
classes, 

3. Starr oonterenoes. 
----- 4. Teachers visiting other 

programs. 
----- 5. Workshops tor teachers. 

~ ase groups does your progrem serYe? 

1. Boys and girls. Bora Girls Both .....,._ - - -2. Youg adults -
married. Ken Women _Both - -3. Young adults -
umaarried. _Men _women _Both 

-'· Adults With pre-
school children. _Men Women Both - -
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!. ldu],tc ;1t& tLraoa
tarY rchool oLll-
Oton. tlrn *XoLon _rBotl
Adultr rlth 
aOoloaocnt chll

-6. CrlD. Ion _ioon _Both
?. Olilcr ailuLtr* (Iatcr naturlty). 3 I an fmln Eotb 
8. AGod. CE fourn BotL 

,/ \. lhrt latlonaltt, aa{ raolal group, pcrtlotpatc $ 
,our proEra? 

I. lbltc. 6. Spant d-lnrrlot[.
8. [c[ro. Otlhcrr
l. ehlacro-lnarioan. 
l. frnlanrta-[arlollr 

rI . l,r! rcparatc sroupr pfovlilcil fgr tflfforcal aetloarl-Etr 
-

aP 
III. fhteh .logmlg B.roupt rr.Calaat!. 1S e$ftletp*tloa 

_ l. ElgErot * 9. Il(l0lc S. Ialrat 
,,/ IIII. -rhrt p,Ouoattgppl }ryclr eqfll'olnatc lg fop oru*f,!!? 

*- l. Illr tbaa rleDtb 8lac..
3. Btgbth gradr 6ra0uatrr. -I g. Lrig thlu b18[ rc]sol 6railuatcr.{. Blgb rohool 6racuetra.I- E. Loir than oollrgr gtra0urtcr. 
o. 0oll.cgc GEa0uatir. 



-
IIT. fbat oh?gq?g Lar rqur plonraF lpgp6Lt about lg -!hi,omunlty? 

1. Agprcolattoa of tb ltrporteaol of mrttry hmr 
robereblp.- 8. Drvclolnrnt sf crcatlrc lraCorablp ts horr 
ana ooilnrmlty llfc.-- S. lurtbcrrd latcrrrt ln bmcnahlng.

I 4. Dprovr0 frqllf llvlag.
6. Outtct for lntircit la natlonel aaC latttr

- natloaal affalrr. 
6. frol'crclc lndXvlilual lad groull norrattron. 

0tbcrr
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xv. What are ev14enoes that this ,Rro!;am has oontr1bute4 
!2. !!!.1ulprovemen t 2f lndl'if4uals · -

Soae people in tbe COMmunity: 
1. Are better dressed. -___ 2. Exhibit ~proved relationships with other 

people. 
3. Have been helped in getting emplo~ent. 
'· Have been helped in getting a ore sui table 

5. 
6. -,. 

-a. 
9. 

-10. -

_job. 
Have greater aelt-respect. 
Have improved their living condi tiona. 
Have increased their income. 
Have saved more ot their inoome. 
Seem to make use ot tbe OOJIIDI.uni ty services. 
Seem to have an increased understandins ot 
community problema. 

11. Se• to haTe an increased understanding ot the - need tor the individual's contributions to the 
community. 

___ 12. Seem to have a greater respect tor other peo
ple in the community. 
Other: 

xvx. What are some outstandi~ evidences that this »rosram 
iOi'trl'blitii'to improved . amilz life?-

Pleaae, give your tree response. 



XVII. What t1elds ot actiVities and ser'f1o•s have been 
tiiiiuded. :tn your program? - · - -

/ A• Fields ot activities ot:tere4 1n41Tiduals: 

---
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

- 6. -

Clinics. 
Exhibits. 
Individual guidance 
Home v1e1ts. 
Newspaper. 
Radio 

and counseling. 

./ B. Fields ot aoti't:t ties ottered p:oupru 

1. Classes in: 
·a. Child development. 

- b. Clothing construction~ - o. Clothing seleo~ion . 
---_ d. b Consumer uying. 

e •. Fem1ly relatione .. 
- t. Health and home nursing. - g. Home furnishings. 
-h. Home management. 
--- i. Household equipment. 
- j. Housing. 
- k. i Meal preparat on. 
- 1. Nutr1 tion. - m. satety. - Others: 

2. Community 1mprovem.ent project: 
a. Bu1l41n« oommunity center. 

::: b. Clean-up program. 
o. Jlood control • ........... 
d. Youth center. - Others: 

3. Q.omm.unity service project: 
___ a, Blood bank. 
_ b. Well-baby olinio. 

Others: 

/ 4. Recreation progrem.s: 
a. Baseball t:teld. 

--- b. Swimming pool. - Others: 
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